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1.-g-NTEmaTEDgrATEB......Theutbseitibertespect,dilly calls your attention to Dr.assitires Gnu.;
nuts, expressly intended for the preservation of the
Lteahh ofboth sexes—whetherit anises from Incipient
Pkthisis, or early corommption,Debility of. the Lungs,
BronchialAffections,Lover ,AsthrunPleurisy, Deranged and
Disordered suiteof the , Spleen, or cliteys, Dis;
cued Spine, DlminPda, PhipiUdion of the
Bean, Louorbit:meals: or Nervous Power, An. du-

' DR.C. B. seautems GUARDIAN' camas to the
immediaurnliefofFemales suffering from irregulari-
ties, and all piker Uterine difficultiesand diseases mei.
dental to woman, whether occasioned by cold, wet'!
feet, erany similar injudicious capsulate, and all this
withoortheuse of medicine; as the most delicate and
sensitive lady can at any momentapply , it to herself
withoutthe pombility ofimmuring any rsk or danger,

L o.rri Trri 'ympleassin molts arising from it,and with the
of°bningordriedtate

Icy.Barrett,*
an
Guardian Inno catchpenny, Or one of

..thelnadrhugnief the day, but is an instrument
made upon s scientific principles, in accordance
withthe lam‘of corieity and Galvanism; and for
fleetness, durability and effency, infoultelysurpasses
everything of the bond ever before orersd•to the public
for therelief °Nis... and, in the language of moo(

the most enligtaened menof the day, it pronounced to
be "the greatest discovery ofthe age."

A perud of no less than four yulehis been occupied
by Dr. Barrett in bringing the Guardian to Ito present
state el perfection—during which time it has been in
the bands ofsome of the most eminent phydeius of
the Northand South, as well as Itthedwellings of nu-
memos families, who have uxd it toall of the above
purposes, with the most perfect success,and who have
cheerfully green their unqualified approbation of its
edficaey and value, as can be seen by referring to the
Manuelof Instruction], accompanying LL

Dr. t.. B. Ilarreu,s Guarthan weuredfrom humus.
11001try patent from theUnited Sums PatantOilice,
end be had either with or without hie Medico-Deem
Galvanometer.

The bledlee.Eleetre Galvuometer, in point of beim.
fr,workmanship, durabilityand power, cannot be so,=or even equalled, and the subscriber feels that

az& nothing intheassertion that it will be found
topmemi... more power and efficacy in the treatment
and removal ofdiseases, by Galvanism and Electrici-
ty, than any other instillment, either in the United
Stew or Europe. The Medico-Eleotto Galvanometer
is 'warranted in every respect, end with common ordi!
nary gate pillkw a life-time,and is by far the churl
eel, became the best, immune= ever offered to the

public. A mental accompanies them. giving the most
ample Instructions, of practical experience, so that it
is readily Intelligibletutus Mad of every one, while
the. Ity ofarrangement is such that • child may
•--..putase with it.

given, and all wmmu-rdeVoew cheertllygna"b"are lifper mail, either inmiss
iron to the men no- or Guardian.

Medical men ale Invited to call and examine Dr Bar-
nitre Gurdian,and mans efficacy.

Por.sale by IL motexpsobr..i. Agent, 71 Mar-
ket .24Pittsburgh. np29nitf

1,
, , 0 0 0 PERSONS la PhiladelphiaOsine, tier la(ho wonderful efficacy of thataaWerfalaZir,aIiOMP6oNIS COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARAND

WOOD NAPO:PRA,- -

In pormooary Conzarnprion, Chronic Bronchitis and
gore Throat, asthma, Chronic Catarrh, Spitting of
Blood, Pain *the Side and Breast, Difficulty of
Breathing. Mooning Cough, Croup, Weak Herres
and Nervous Tremors,Palpitationot the Hearr, also,
Liver Complaintand affection of theKidneys.
This medicine,the invention ofa man who gave the

subject ofPulmonary, Bronchialand Pectoral &wanes
themost rigid examinuton, has now been before the
public near four years. Duringthis period it has per-
formed some ofthe most remarkable cures on record of
Pulmonary Consumption—ueured the recommenda-
tion and use of physicians in their practice, and the
warmest improve' ofthousands of persons in ordinary
ind severe Colds, Cowls, in Hoarseness, Spitting of
Blood, Ece. ASTONISHING CURE..

Abort fore years since I was enacted with Typhus
Paver, which left me in a miserable state of health, in
extreme debility with a

in
prostration ofthe eye-

-45111,, with violent palm In the breast and lone of appe-
tite, in conmotterice of which Iwas unable to attend to
my usual business, or perform my kind of work. I
applied to several physicians and need varicom rum-

=itswithootany benefit, and Middespaircdoforer
a recovery of my former health. Butsome

time last June I sore advised to try Thomson', Com-
pound Syrup ofTar and WoodNapha, tand incredible
as itmay appear, by the time I had token thine bottles
the debility, pain and every sense of mffering were
oompllLVlth removed, yand

onuel .Ivvraao,...l itl.e..to attend with re-
smred fiLt.IITLN CLAUDY,

Of Dickinson township, Cumberland co.

Read the following testimony from a mspecuble
member of the Society ofFriends., in Poughkeepsie, N.
York. VALUABLE TEsTudolvy.. .

"This may certify that In the spring of IS-Id, my
health woo very feeblm Iwas ...Slimed wattpain in the
aide, with other alturningaymptoms, and suffered Mitch
from great debility. At that time I purchesed from
Moses Dame two bottles ofThomson ,a Compound Sy-
rup of Tar and Wood Naptha, from which 1 experien-
ced meat benefit, my heolth,bein,g now good; and I
cheerfully recommend thearticle to all persons who
may be suffering with general debility, moth symploms
of odecline. ASADA:SI WILTSIE.

Poughkeepsie, March LS, ISO."
Prepared only by Anuacr A Ihmrson, at the N. E.

corner of Fifth and Spruce meets, Phila.
Sold by PriceLX, Pittsburg; and by druggism

generally. lh cents, or One Dollar per bottle.
tarn_ .

SALTEWS
GINSENG PANACEA!

TTHOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
LUNGS,--The anprecedented sucema width haa

needed the osdo( tne
GINS&NO PANACEA.mall the various forma which Irritationof the lungs as-

sumes, has ihduecd the proprietor agate to call cam.
tlo,p to WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The ehangahle weather which marks OW full and
weltermonths, isOLaIDS ANwaysa fruitful

D COUGHS.
source of

Cnue, II neglected, are but the precursors of that fell
dada:nye;

• COSUMPTION.
Thu question, then, how shall we nip the destroyer m
the bud? how shall we get clear of our coughs and

olds? is of viumpartanceto the public.
THE GMAT ANTI ONLY REMEDY

will be found in theGinseng Panacea. In proofof this
we have from tune to lime published the certificates of

dozens of .r best known citizens, who have experi-
eneed its curative powers. These, with a mass of tes

timMonyEDfie. all p.m of the country,—from
CAL MEN OF THE STANDING;

Ministerls of the Gospel, Az., together with copious no:
tiers from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied In pamphlet form, and may be had
gratis of any of

HUoNur
SDRM

agents
OF
throuBOTTghouttheLM country.'

have been used in this city.
THOUSANDS AND 'PENS OF THOUSANDS

throughout the Una.petStates and Canada, and we eh.
hmge any man to int out a

SINGLE INSTANCE
V/111.1, when taken, nceording to directions, end be.

fore the limp had becomefatally •disorginiused, If has
over

A PERFECT CURE.
Why, lb afflicted hesitate? st by resort to
the uuserable nostrums, gone.. by ace o ;enindivid.
suds o ler theassumed name of some . • phy.

and puffed into notoriety by certificate t per-
sona equalsy unknown? Whilst a medicine di

UNPARAUELIM EFFICACY
L to be had, whose vouchers are at homer --oar nelgh,
bora—many of whom ithas

SNATCHED FROM THE GB AVE
In order that this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well therich, we have
put the priceat

ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
Just area half the usual cost of cough medicines. n
Oar sale by our agents in nearly every town and village
over theImo, who ate prepared to give fall infono.a.
donrelativeto it. T. SALTER, Proprietor

Broads+y:Cincimmu,

A. MERCHANT OF THIS CITY, who had been af-

flicted with the asthma for four years, had taken

almost every thing. His physicist. constantly alien-
ded him. and he had expended over two thousand doh

lara. He never believed inadvertised medicines, but
considered theca all humbugs. At last he tried Dr.
Taylor's Balaton ofLiverwort,from 73 Beekman street,

New York, and in six weeks was entirely cared, hav-

ing taken only three bottles. -This to only one of many

Cases where imaginary obtections to a patent medicine
have prevented persons him using ibis medicine., who

have expended hundreds of dollars to theirphystmetut
in vain—and in the end owe their recovery to the infal-
lible efficacy of this purely vegetable preparetiou.
There is oo inistake,hhat this medicine is superior to

any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. This
medicine has taken 20 years LO mature, and is the ita•
rest remedy for diseases ever introduced to the public.

BareeretsfinPains, Conon, AND Saconnuss or Beam
COXID!,--9.fferingfor a longtime withthese complains,
1 had given up all hope ofbeing eared. I had consult-

ed the bonnieand hen:imp...Mk &scone in vain. I had
cud many article. adverted, but found no relief in
deepair4had given up theuse ofall medicines. Hear.

ing ofthe great virtuesofDr.Taylor's Salaam of Liver-
wort, and the great cores it had performed, induced
me to try it, and to my pest joy and astonishment, I
was better daily. I continued itS use, also his Sugar-
Coated Fibs, antil lam entirely cured. Dr. Taylor, .
Balsam ofLiverwort is the bestmedicine in the world

the these complain., and will cure eveone afflicted.
SETH LAWRENCE,

Captainadze Nancy, ofNeer Yark.

ASTIIKA Cesll3, —l have suffered from theAsthma a
vary long time,and have used every medicine 1 could
obtain for its cure invein, wad I tried Dr. Taylor's

Balsam ofLiverwort. This medicine has afforded me
most manifest benefit,and is, in my opinion, a care for
thisAlatressing disease; more especially, as I know or
many cases among my friends, where Ithas been bigh-

-4 =Gemini. Persons interested ate invited to call
as my residence for further Information.

MRS. S. RUTON, 2111LAurens n.
Sold in Plusburgb by 1) Morgan 93 Wood st; 1

Tommemi, 45 Market st; tmyser, car Market and

Lidst. Headman A CO, 5 Liberty et Price raloced
to SIP per bottle. iedf_
XfORGAN'S COUGH SYRUP—It pro•eo to be the

IU. stead Panne. in curing my child's distressing
anti.

Front the TeMperLbee Benner, Nov 3 1847.
COWIE STIVie—Wo 1110not in the habit of puffing,

mash less taking patent medicine a, but we feel &goosed

tonuoremend Morgan.. Syrup to those who are afflict-
ed with a eougb. Ad haring tried the usual reme-
dies to =borea constant end distressing cough, that
had for several days afflicted one of Poe children, with.
oat menu, we were Induced to try Morgan's cough
Mop, ands,by Itrelief was obtained to few hours. It
proved to be the pan.. in (hie ease et least.

haltered wholesale and reudi by the proprktor,
JOIIN D MORGAN, et,feb7 wood st„..l door below dunnond

ikuSTRONG EVIDENCE that Dr J A ENE'S EX-
PECTORANT is taperer to .11 ad. , M.di. for

. Caatalieiptkee, Bronchitis, nethonocod other Pal sew
Frey Mao;dad Che some pnsons whocononwheed the
UM art to their(=bee ten yews ago stin Fedor it to ell
42harrowanartbe Irina; and when...my hare beco indtwed
i• try other perms:on. they hince throat ixtrarably been

=Wad ltk th e the bessat vow& 'ay, ...,, a,ahly
paledfrom the high praises bestowedbylineprnprletons,

Stbare rehrmed t.o the aweor Jaren'Ettinorower,
• remedy that has weer failed to rotas, them, and which
itlimbly wryer had IDequal in arresting pialsocaery dowsed.
' Priptred®y by Dr D. Jaysea Philadelp..4.1a‘,.

IlragsZt. vett
ALEX. JA NMI

72 Fourth gt

TAYBILII SUR TONlC.—After gulag this artic
ep frisker. tichesitationty prooceineffit toles what itpronto

sa.—the but eatick, entiontany eaception, am, Corlhe
nasharation cad, •~pt.;lairmof the Immo hair. t% • ka e.
ad Inntaltrato
erldrislaiiebear toddler yearn and ..thilthaae moonde

lnor thao to recommend toall oor readers mini sr

110atela=bearbale. to snakes frostof Chia Tonic immediately

Ter WainPiatalnorthord at the Ankh, Tea Store, No.
Ik.orTManathatissat,iseaa W

WrOothat['esWoBOAINPS WORMlIILLEM ar superior to all
rms. •

Jane 14.11, 1848.
Thisala- eclatthat Igave totwo of my eaildree,

Brea sad five Yuan eld, two teaspoonfuls of Roman's
-Wong 1011of,to mob of them. The youngest paned

Wyerwordl, the smallest teatrot have measured
bee thatt item= inches. The elder pseud no arse a
=Mbar thatwe awed not begin toeosin them. !halm
:gad all the molar ramedCea before the paella fol.
rammtZ:l:l l7 !marrrrar irt:'2=r

ro....wEraoliNsToz,
akeitzom Piltheur2,P d...445015i wholesale. ea retell by theput.,
=• JOHNDDIOIMAN,Drogete,yripodroinibilnk
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SARSAPARILLA.
Main. tad Massie,.m AV.

The most extraordlnuy Medicine in the Wetidt
This Extract is put wit ta Quart Bottle t 4 er

times deeper, pinutodsr. and merremsd me
to any said It mem ealleteet

sentitsegerog, Ashman,
ter Ms

Petteut.
The great boggy sod superiority othhif/srcuperilis

overallocher mcdieluesis. dim 'Gala It.radicegee shear
are, It Wei.toe the body. It 11 0 .01. 1110,1,7 boa

SPRING AND SUMMER lIEDICINER •

.:rev knront ;it ow, purifies the whole syetcm. and
strengthensthe person, bottle/wageum,fue'crutd rich
biota: power posteseed by be otherotedicinA Arid in
thin lies thegrand mutt ofits wore/mild Itter.4l. It itu
per withinthe hut tee yews, more m IMMO
toe. of eevero coses of disease ;at e arl t5,01X1 were
corisidernd lutorabla It hu tared the bees ofMore
gum 10,000 children duringthe tiropeat seasons.

10,000 carer of General Debility and
want of Nervous Energy.

Dr. Tomineter• Sarsoparilla Invigorates the whole
mmein pen:meetly. To these who have last Moir

~.,,,b,,oneegy effects of medicine or indlsonr
dun ceemedned lo youth. or the encomia* indulgence of
the pontoon and brought non petrel Ocala] proetra.
den ofthe maven= eyeteni lawdtMe, vent of embition,
&toting weneationa premium decay end&what, hasten-
ing tr. ,171:i• that hOol dime" CO=atioa. canbe en.
Mel.? restored by this pheasant y. This BRO.
parilla Is far eoperior to any

invigorating Cordial,
As itrenew. and antipasto! the mama, lino. activity
ao the haibe, end etnoOth to the eauscoler system, in •

must extraordinary degree.
Conotuiaption Cared.

Cleave and Sena:thew Cressteptims eas lie arra.
Bramlultis, Cearesplies, Lice. Couple:63d. Colds

Catarrh, Grorks, drams. Spativ of envoi,
' • Soresasin tb Ohm; Hectic Ffml, Night

Sweat., DefficaL orPreflure depute.
Ai, ratio; Pease:4oa 11e.,/ast

bets dad too is and.

SPITTCRO BLOOD
Ms York, Apra M, 1847.

DiTOONSLITII—i verily believe that your Sunup.till. bat bee. the mew, throughProvidenca of aavturmy Ufa. I hara Ibr roveraryeara had • bad Cough. It
!mama *oneand mon. At last Irailed Lk:log=B.
tier ofblood, had tight Saroate, and aro greatly debflL
rated and reduced, and did notexpect to Lira. 1 hart
ouly wed your glantapazilla •.bon time,and there ha.

aunderhil change been wroughtin ttm.. lam are able
to calk all over the city. 1 rats no Mood. and my
rough her left ton. You no poll Imagine that I am
thaakthlCo. thaw mull.

Yourobed/eat samara,
WILRUSSELL, 15 Cathertneat

=!!!!!

Dr. Townsend.. Barsaparill• la • sovereignand weedy
cure for IncipientConsaseptlon, Barcena.n, Broth'''.Uteri, or Peaky ofthe Womb Costierothee, Pila ten
currlaxa, or Whites, obstructed atdifScalt Ilfenstruo
to.. Incontinenceof Urine, or thealantary discharge
tterepf.thd for the giturnal promotion of the system—-
." matter whether theresult one/went Eat= or cause.
Prodocod by kregolesity, flaws oraccident. Nothing
tho bo more earl...king than Its Isielgo effect.
on the human fhome. Pasoan all weakness and 10001.
tads. from takttur kat once become robot and full of
earthy under ha intlionica. It inunollstely counteract.
thenerveless:rumor din female frame, which ta Os great
caw at Barreom.. It will not be expected of oh la
awes of so &Maws a nature, to exhibit certificates el
cures performed but no can usu. the omirled, that
hundreds ukases have been reported to as. Thorthanda
of where fernlike keys been without child.n,
alter wing. fen bomb of this invaluable medicine,
burr been bloated with dna, healthyoffspring.

Ti Mothers and Married Ladies.
This EnnaofElarthparilla Ins been thpresaly pro

pared in reference to female complaints. Nu (male
who bymoronm nthpose site So app.:alibi: that
critkal period, 4. Tie tuns ofVA" Geoid neglect to
take It, h Ise certain prevent.. for my of the
ormerone and horrible diseases to erbirk fecrodan the

subject at thie time of to.. This probed ear Is de.
leyedfir orecral years by aria/ thin tailors.. Nor
is it boar valuable for those who an approaching no
me nkeod, u h I. thkaliand to theist were, by quick
airing this blood and breigoratieg the mienot. Indeed,
this ;medicine is invaluable for all the delicate &sea
tea to which women are subject

It bracer the whole ...Ism, reuse. pernianandy the
• t11.1.1 came, by remain,: the impurities of th.
body, not ao far stimulating as to produce rebeequen.
reithatioa which is the neeammo medicine token ha
female weakness and disease. By axing tow bottles of
Obit medicine,teeny severe and painful surgical opera
none may be prcreote.d.

Great Blessing to Italian.and
It Is dm safest and IVOrt efflmtual medicinefor purify-

nn the mystem. and relievlng the .I(l'cm., attendant
noon childbirth ever discovered. It stren„nhens both
rho mother and child. presents pain and di. ....In.
meas. andenriches the food, those oho have used it
dank it nidopecoshle. Itis highly mobil both tivfore
and after confinenacol, as it presents diaconal anetstsot
upon childbirth-4p Cativeness, 6,1/ tn.
Mc of the Feet Despondency. Ilcarthinal, Toni e.
Ppm in the Back and Loins, False Pains, Hemorrhage.
nodfo regulating the meretions and equaliang the or
notation it has oo equal The great beauty of this
medicine is, it is ahraye safe, and the most &Bone no.
it most imeeessfally, very fen cases rennin , any other
[Pedicine, In some • little Castor Oil, or Macumi. I.
useful. Exercise in the, openair, and light food with
this medkine, &Dray* ensure a safe and easy eon.
fonatett.

Brisszity and Health.
Cosmetics, Ghent, and a varietyofprepare...gem.

rally in tw, whenapplied to the fete. very mon spoil it
of fta beauty. They clime the pores of the skin and
check We cireulation..bich,when naturet. not thwart
eil by disease or powder, or the .kin indented by the
alkalies used in soap, beautifies its own production in

the humanface Divine." as well as in the ward. of
rich and delicatelydated and variegated dowers. A

free, active and healthycirculation of the fluids. or the
mania; ofthe pore, rich blood to the extremities, is
that which paints the countenance In the most exqui-
site beauty. hi. that which imparts the indescribable
shades anti laden of loveliness that all dash. bat
none can demrilm. This beauty is the offspring of me
tare—cotofpeeler ormap. Ifthereit not a five and
tooth eirealssioa,them ts no beauty. if the lady is
fair as driven Mr., if she point and use comet...
and the blood is thick. cold and impure, she is notbease
&fol. If the be brown or yellow, and there is pure.andaactive blood, it gives a rich bloom to the cheek.,
brilliancy to theireyes that i.fascinating.

This I. why the southern, and especially the Spare
i.h ladle*,ere to cinch admired. Ladles in the earth
who take hot little exercise, or ten congaed in clan
moms, o have spoiled their complexion by the ppll.
ration of deleterious mixture if they wish to re-

[sin elasticity of step, buoyant .pisita„ sputa., open
and beautifel complexion.. they shoold use Dr. Town,

had's Sarsaparilla. Thousands who here hied it, are
more than smistied. ere delighted. Ladies of every

cooed our tithesdaily

Those tuat imitate Dr. Tasman'. Sarsaparilla, have
inrariably .11ed their Mad • great Scanty fir Fr
mks, Me., tr., and hare copied ourbill. and circular.
ie Mob rtlntes to the complain. ofwomen, Inn I for ward
--other men who put op medial.,knee, all:Maths great
ioccesa ofDr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla In complaint.
icsitlant to female. recommended the,., although tern
measlythey didnot. Aamber of than Mixture. Pills,
Sc., an. injurious to females as they aggrarate use,
tanlundermine else constitution. Dr. Townsend's is the
only and beet remedy for the numerous female cores
plaints—it eyrar, if over fails of effecting • permanent
core. It can ba taken by the most denude female,
ta any case, or by those expecting to become mothers,
• ith the greeterigsde.taxes, as Itprepates the system
A:311 prevents or deem., sod strengthens limb
mother msel chi* Be eyeful.. get the peeler.

- _
Tins certificate conclusively proses {bat thie Sena

hm perfect controlover the moot obstinate du,
•of the Mood. Three pcl.oo. cured In OW house

ts Leprocedemed.
Three Children.

Dn. Tberwantrup—Dear Sir I have the pleaeare
udertn you that three of my children have hoed cond
of the Scrofula by the me of your excellent medicine

bey wore a/Meted •ery Merely with bad Berm Wire
oleo only four bottle, I istifolt them "away, for which
I feel myself under groatobigation.

ro.pectfall'•
ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Wooster..

Opinions e7Phealehuas.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving order. Dom

Pliyalciana in difibrent partsa J. Union.
TWs Leto certify thetas, the undersigrucl.Phyeklene

of Do City ofAlbany, bare in ennormo owes preaerib-
ol Dr. Townsend'. SanaParilla, and b.booe 0 to be
ourofthe moot valuable preparation,. In the market.

H. P. PULING 11. 0.
J. wiLsorr, Hi. D.
H. Its BRIGGS, M. D.

A:tiny, April 1,1047. P. S. ELMENDUR .ld D

CAUTION.
Owing to the treat turves" mid Immense ale of Dr.

Townsersil's Elvsaparills, • number of moo who woes

foisserly our Argots, hove commenced making tiarsapw
rills Extracts, Elam, Blown Extran'Aof 'fellow Doshi

They generally put it op ha the sane limped bot.
sod wane of them haw. stole and cripted one wilwew

weinsons—they • only worthliiss Imitations, and
shoutdbe arc:Mel

Principe/ Office, 196 VIILTON Street. Sun Solldin
N. Yd Redding& Co., 8 State street, ;-I.lsiott &

Sos, 132 North Second street. Philadelphia; & &

Ii din...Druggist, Belthoorot P. N. Cohen. Charleston :
IN nth. & 131 Chartres Street, N. 0.; 103 South
Br-irl Street, Albany: and by ell the principal Oral.
F.:, and llerchanta generally throughout the Caned

.dem Wert Indies and the Canada,-

N. 13.--tPentomi inquiring for this medicine, should
not he induced to take any other. Druggists put up
Sarsupandas, fund of eoue.o prefer selling their ovrn.Do not be dee-clued byisvnquire for Dr. Town-sends, and Luke no other. Remember the genu-
ine -Townsend's Sarnuparil isn sold by thesole agents.R. E. SELLERS, (inners' Wholesale& Retail Agent.No. .57 Wood street, and D. M. CURRY, Allegheny
city. jell)

P. 111“.Vasn. J cMKS I.rott.FLINT GLASS ESTADLISIAMSNT.
MO LVANY fr. LEDLIEmtmulnetans and keep eon

nanny on bond Om, Moulded and Plain Flint
Glasuware, in all is 'mantles, at their Warehouse cot.
tier of Market and Water atreets, Pittsburgh.

Gar Works continue In full operiaron, and we are
coratan:lv adding to our stock. which enables as to Cal
enters with prompt... Purchuemare respeettaliy
minted to call and exuatneprices an terms.

myledly

COACH MAKING.
FROM the very liberal encourage

• A • men t the subacr.ber has received ruler
As e tee he hat located hiroaelf in Allegheny
I,k-Aaturk- ; has induced ham to taken lease,for a

term of years, on the property he now
weapon, an Beaver street, onmed.ately beside the

-mbyterranainrch From the long expenenee to the
above bagmen and a desire to please, hiv hopes to mer-
itand receive • shore or public patronage.

Now on bandand finishing to order, Rockaway Bog-
gles, open and top Rusgtc*, and every description of
Carmages made to order,from seventy-five dollars to
sigh hens Ist (sera-dill JulIN SOUTH

XI ANL:FM:TIMED AND Lk:AF TOBACCO.—
:IL HEALD, BUCKNORa. CO. 41 northavatar et, and
to N. wharves, PLil'a. offer for /tale on acroonnodaung
'terror, sOOO pap Manufactured Tobacco, conalating of
pounds, half pounds, S's, ea. Ifs, Hrs. La's and MC.
lump; S's, 6'. 111114 e. plug. and 13'. Cadtety"Dartat, in
whole andhalf boles, of thefollowing approved brandy.
r.r,

Jamet 11 Gr., Osborn A Dray,
Grant A Wllharav, A Cabanise,
Y Jones A &on, M'Douald,
Webvtar Old. J .11/otoyon,
James Thomas, Jr. A H Atmislead,
J Thomas S. eon, Landbont A Arrosylead,

J 1'Coates, J 9I Cohn,
Gentry A Horst, J A Clay.
MA Boiler, C A Hail.
t.rern Ha.l. NVIU Dos-Lon,
Pear! es. Norwood. . 1 S Blackwood.:1. tit 1).4e, Ks ico,..s.
V. H Vouch.... lilausod Henry.
Provaux Holoaoon. Russeil & R0&,0.0n
Kw. Robins., & Co. Seth Halsey.
It .Meicalt, John F..nder.
Lawrence Lotuer, J klutonsou,
Gray & Gray, I) II Tamer,
11 Janne.., York Wino.,
1)M Branch. —.ALSO--

Hsvana Leaf Tobacco, wrappers and Mien;
Yarn do do do
C.entuegon do do do
St Java de Cuba do do do
St !Joann.) Co ov
Ism ne& Gutdea do, part hoc, do
May svule do do do
Kentucky various grades do i 2.0
VIfIMIMa I..ent ...de tor tuanuf.ctunng and export;
spactsh Seed Lev, Peon's), Coll II erucut and Ohio.
Vsrsotta brreps, sweet, German Pip.u.Pipehead.;
Scotch Snuff ;loose and bladdersA MacCouba Meal;
Tonqua Beaus. Havana boss. Otto Bore; Bergamo::

Calabna Ljuortre; Patent Cavendish lihives, Spud,
de de PHILAIHILPHIA.autyls

SIGN OF THE DIG PITCHER.
NEW CHINA, ta-AS, h qI:KEN:4WARE STORE

No. 11l WoolBremer
"ÜBEsulfseribers wish to inform the publte generally

that theyarcopening a new and large stock
of Chula:Bias, Q nowueensware. Britannia mid Fancy
Goods, compnsing the lamst and most fashionable pa 4
terns of

French Chins plainand gold-band DIIIIICT Sets;
do do " Tea •

finpenor Iron-Stone Dinner
Flowing blue l•J nen• patterns)
Liverpool
A great variety ofTea St., different qualmee;
Bruanrim Breakfast and Tea Bets;
Waiters-6 beautiful article -queen'sGothic;"
Parlor Lamps, (Cornelius,mister:,

Glass Were, a general assortment.
Steamboatowners and hotel propnemni ate invited

to examme oar assortment of ware suitable Be their

Caconry Merchants earl find • lame stock or articles
suitable for country sales, which we will and at rea-
sonable once..

Our stock being entirely new, we feel satisfied of be-
ing able to please all who may favor us with their cus-
tom. [apl7nßrinvi ) 011.1.& (JETTY.

wto mos lasls:onside teunern patterns and oplors. Also
THE Of LAP ROLL, or BUS II"BLIND, ott hand
or mode to order of all sada. and at all prices.

etwirarMerehrotta and other% are invited to call and
texas me the above for themselves, tie an will be sold
wholesale or retail,and a liberal deilutuOu made to
wholesale purchasers.

.1, 011 A tt ESTER VELT
ROSEDALE GARDENS,

SLANCif FzTEtt.

TIM Proprietor of this well known place armor, has
the pleasure of Informingthe public then his climb-

bailment Pastas been thoroughly refitted and repaired,
trod the pounds elegantly load out and decorated. i•
now open for teeir isecommrdatton, and heflatters him-
.elfthat those who may favor ham 'mai Mete patron-
age will (mean that they desire, provided in the beat
style and on reasonable terms. He IA determined to
spare no expense an making has establishment worthy
of public patronage. Ile has areoramodatione (or
boarding a few (smiles. lee Creams,and all refresh-
ments suitable to the mown, constantly unhand

ieSal LEVI BURCHFIELD
alonougabela noose Tal/oring Fatal.

lishment.
TSAAC WILLIAIiIS, Draper and Tailor, begs to in

J. form the cifisens of Potsbargh and others, Med he
110,V orlowng at hie rooter on Smithfield street, YD.

der the above Hotel, a Mtge and beautiful assortment
ofCloths, Cassimeres, Saline, Silks, andoilier Vestlng;
together with such other articles as are required Mr
gentlemen's wear. His goods have been carefully an
leered, and are of the newest and most fashwinable
stytt, as well as of superior quality If,. customers
may depend upon having their clothes made up 111 •

manner which cannot fall to gratify the taste of the
mast fuddinus. ap44ilY

11OBACiX:1-10 bas Branch Ix Watkins' 5k
a do do do extra pounds;
5 do do do 1.1. and 16+;

10 kegs Pdo t 0 twist;
10 do I'xil Cevendtatt;
3 do do Plug;

• ?kJ M do Segored
YU do halfSparibrir do; for .ale

nry4 J IVILI.IAAIS

MOKE HOUSE -Laving taken Me large tool com-
iJ menbous Smoke Hot. and Bacon Storehouse ad-
nsini ngour Warehouse, on Me CanalBasin, we a,pre-
pared to smoke and store baron on reasonable tonna.

XIER 3 JONES,
mar{ . Canal basin, near 11.1. st.

ASECOND HAND PIANO, cost °melanin CAM,
and hes been ut uee about four years, onto tow

8176, for ealo by /WIN II mlum,
~t 3 en wood street

PICAGE I PEACE II
NOT Ul uaneq

BUT IN EVERY OTHER'S IIOhIESTRAD.THE undersignd ho. long been convinced of the
necessity for s̀ome medicine adopted to theuse ofildrem and Infante to supercede me one of all Moonmedicines which contolit opium, and 11.• .ength suc-ceeded M prepanne and offering to the public a med..eine fully 'veering every prep se for all Mimeses at toebowels, without the Li.e ol gni deletermu•drug, or artytuber calculated to ll.e The Infant 'nogseen has been hilly teoted m.O tto-I the lost twelve

Months, by numerous pelvors, and tonna to pmts.,s all
ate extraordinary rti nick end to produce all the won. 4 OSQUITO NETTS—We have jestopened a largefaking effects as set logo on the and or itirecuons. Di- ;j. Ina 01 3lnsquito Notts, ofan excellent quality and
arrhrea,Vonliting,Cholie, Griping, Pains, Smkness sod reentrant/1y cheap. st2:l ALEXANDER & DAY_Maculaearising fromTeething,actingimmediately'

,

..
without die:Mnns, any of the functions of this body, rroN—.l7 bolos to orttve, for sole Ay
erodaclrjg the happiest end loom pleasant transition /.22 ISAIAH DICKEY & Co
from simenillain to a tranquil and joyous suite of feel- -11/Egsz_ma bones now lendinngq for byIn In the li sufferer. elt! ISAIAli &Co

To be bad wholesale sad retail, ofthe Proprietor, Dr. •
JOHN SARGANT, Druggist and Apothecary; John ''. .....L'lDE—Doggett's Roil Rood Dual,
Kimbell, & Beckham. and most other Woggle,. 'Rtimaneer for Pl4#. with Sectional Maps of
n Allegheny and Pittsburgh. deco( grant mates of fennel. A few copies reeei•ed end

for sale by real JOHNSTON & STOCKTONDIL TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.— 41 dozen
justreceived of Dr. Town send's Sarsaparilla, the currroN-LO bales Tennessee Cotton. In store and

most extraordnuiry medicine in the world! This V for sale by mytrl WEST HOWEN, INJfrom st
tractis put up in quart bottles. It!s six times cheaper, ;

-
•pleasanter, and ...gamed supetior to any mm. •I, , 1000TASH-9 cooks extra Potash, lust received on

cores &seise ',gloom vomiting, purging, sickening or 1 .consignment told for role by
debilitating the mtge.. , tol 4 MILLER & RICKETSON

Loon our roe lharramanaL.Oignincipted pergolas have
copied oar labels, and put up mecheine In the sameduped bottle. Beethat each bottle Ina the written
nature ofS. P.Townsend.

R. ESE' 1.0118,Declaim, 57 Wood street, betweenThird and Fermi], la Dr. Toseone,ora only eebubsgwa
And Mall agent for Pfttstmrsh, of whom the genuine
article can be had

D. M. Curry bhs been appointed the sobs agent forAllegheny city, of whom the gezmine arriclo , can bebed;
IDONNET AND CAP BIBDONIi--MT a MurphyAjl-lasinss the suuntkulofbuyets_to anew.supply ofabove pods, obowastoirbtad verylow. , Fyn

0. ell;CiAlt--.5 bbd prime. for sale low t losn
• consignment. by WEAT. 110WEN,
joy 70front at

Ncrl'-67561/4.--A A Mon Co. have on handaiiroEvnilsive nasortmenit of 15rhite Good., eon,.
prnting Mull, ;Palmy Book, Plaid and Jaconed hlualtna,
of every variety. naral

IaDHANDY FRUIT—IL cases choice Drawly Fruit,
jUll justreceived mid (or sale by

014 MILLER k RICKS' SON
nltAll bbl, Beoearey Crab Cider, just

received and for sale by
• j.el4 !GLUM & RICKETSON

LINSEED OIL-20 bbl,Linseed OiL in fine shipping
order ,st received and for sale by

jol4 MILLER b liICEETSON
(`CASTILE SOAP-300 lbs ori hind„rni_Gar salVay
16, Jr.4

NANUFA.C:TOBIES:,, TIMINITAVON
PITT MACHINE WORKEI AND:FOUNDRY; - 1 -•—• THE. THN 10NLI Z Z

• ''' Prstagesoit, Pa. '
• '3OIIN. WIIIIC/lIT dr. C0.,, 1 •

ARE papered tobuild Conon and Woollen /s=lkt- jeliaal i s -•

_

!A. my' of every dernriptaM, each as—earning Ma- I .chine*, SplellingFrames. Brieedem, Drawttg I=gi, BETWEEN PTITSBIDIGH AND CLEVELAND.
Railway !leads, Cord Ur i W.T. Mama, Phtsburgh.

, Frames, LoOMP. Card Grinders, &c, Wrought inon Rte, FR=& CO, Waver }Prow'.Shafting turnedtall sizes of Cast Iron, Pudica and Quarto= ItCumalzunc.ClevelandHansom, of the latest pattern., slide and handLathes, THEnhove Line M mtwa_prepared IntransPonfreight
' WI Mola of all Mods. a= passengers.from Mahwah and Cleveland, or

Casting. ofevery dere-notion famished on short no- any point on the Cannlisand Lakes.nee. patt ern, mode to order for M ill Gearing, Imo One =at leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland doily,.roverm ling, fee, lateam Pipe for heating •Faetar.,.. mad 'ling in connectionwith the steamboats Labe Eno and
Iron Window Sash and fumy Costing. generally.— Micmg=ohezweem onto, and Beaver. ....),_,_. ho.
Orderst ell at the Warehouse of /. Palmer & Co, Lib- ofLot Moss tneembeitts, ProPollers, brig. and •.....-

erty street , will have promptattention. • ere on InketPoe, Huronand Michigan.Rama TO Property forwarded to any pan of the Union with
Dlscimmek, Ben & Co., .1 11 Moorhead & Co., G E dispatch, by WhL T. MATHF.B., or1,V...et., John Irwin & Sony Pittsburgh. , JOHN A. CAUGHET,AgeeMG 0 & I H Wainer; Steubenville._ rot Water and Smithfieldam, Pittsburgh.
ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND FijilS/BY. AGENTS:—R Reed,p...kPar .k aatoCo,,yoßeunagsve mr, c 4JOHN A. BROWN E W Cotes teCo, Warren;~.. .

-4 ...-7=—... TAXES Ulm method to Inform Ms friend. D Bostwick & Co, Itrendpora
:_•--= and the pub/ic at large that his Parlor, 'A & NClark, Newton Folho
__...•, sDsow In full OperatiOn,on the mem side , P Learnt, Newport; /a theDiamond, Allegheny. wnerea con 3 & S Id Whittlesey, Camphellspart;
_ = scan• t supply of Blinds, of viola= colors 1 10 M'Bride,,Ravenna. ,-:•.--,•:! and qualities,are onnsuintly kepton band, hi &C H Kent, Preakitn;

---_-:-.-- also at N0.5 Wood st. Piusborgh,at J. li. Miller& Tattle, Cuyahoga Pall;
• H. Phillips'oil Cloth ovateroom. Wheeler & CoAkrom'en limn Shatters made to order in the best style. BasaeY,OibbsA Co, Pandrudry;Blindsreponed at the shortest notice. Watkins& Eagle, Toledo.N. B. lii. Blinds will be put up, withoutany addi. 0 Williams & Co, Detroit:MlMl;annul enepnee to that they can be removed in Itno- M'Clere & Williams, Milwmakie, Wtmmem in ease offire or tor washing, and withoutthe aid H I IVinstow, Chicago, 11l . =l4of a mew dr e .‘4"76-.l.mi Y_.. RELIANCE PRLORTAE BOAT LINE,

____.___

_ . _ _- - -
WY/. ALEX d. ONS

Cs OFFEN MAKERS ANDANDFERFURN
S

ISHNu UNDER-Id TAKERS, corner of Penn and St. Clore streets,sap:tans theFirehouse Iltpel,entre:lee on Penn street,:Wenn their friends and the public, thatMay are prepared to furnish andstand to everything intee line of Undertakers. Always on hand a large al-'ailment of ready tradeCollins, covered, liped and ha-irhed intle very best manner, all sorts and sizes manytrade Shroudsof noLoot, ilanthrick and muslin, and all
sites made toapproved srylos. We keep a tarifa as
sortment or vrtil'eand blank, cotton, F.INc and kid (slaves.
sable for pall Lenten and mourners, crape,naps, cel-lars, and every thingneoesshry for dressing Me dead,and onreasonable terms, an we purchase ail our good,
in the Lottery cams. Also, silver plates for east- smug
the name and age. We haven splendid new hearse andbosses, and any number or the best OUrfallgea. Every
thingattended to promptly and punctually. oCt&IY

1848.ftfiac

4701 MUCIPOBT•I7O7I or MSC }DI.
BETWEEN PITTSMIGII AND Pll LADKLPHIA.
rill-1E Proprietors of this old .tab ed and first

/ 1_ Portable Boat Line, having re red their de-
pot In Philadelphia, to a much la Warehouse
on Market it,than they folwerly oeeup d, and also In-
creased their room for storage at Pitts urgh, are now
prepared to oPrr much greaterfacilities their friends
and patrons.

Goods carried by this line are not transhipped be-
tween Pntaburgh and PhiladelphiN being earned en-
tirely In Portable SCCILOII 8081.11. To stuppers offloor
and other goods requinng careful handimg, this is el
importance. No charge made for receiving or shipping
goods, or advithcing chug.. Alt goods forwarded
promptly, and upon eareasonable tetras as by any oth-
er line.

COPPED, SHEET IKON, AND TIE .-
WARE MANIIESCTORV,

No B Market street, Pittsburgh, Pama:
HEaubstribers haring made great Improvementsin the consonetion of their COOKING STOVES,respectfully invite persons building Steamboats to call

and examine before purchasing,as we eon supply them
with Deck Stores, Forres, and every odigr kind .01
Copper, Tin and Sheet Ironwork necessary in furnialt-
Ing.l

she make to order on the shortest notice Sal
Tuber and Qinniocri Copper wort for Steam Etottnes
and every variety of pork in our line

febb SHERIFF S. SHIRK

JOHN McFADEN & Co,
Canal Blain Penn at Pittsburgh.

JAMES )11. HAVI4 & Co
fetal Market & 54 Commerce st., rbila.

JOHN hIePADEN & Co, Forwarding sod Coromm-
siou Merchnots, Cana Baum Penn at., Pittsburgh

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, Flour Factors old Commis-
sion Merchants, eV Maraca and 54 Commerce et,Philadelphia. feloal
4r=r;IanAtTer" dm.d'esc rpt [rorts

eithero111oeftherin abdoveiconsignFl gonetr tito them. feb•J4

NOI7CE—Tdo subscribers have disposed of their la-
boreal In the Penn's and Ohio Line to CLARKES.

THAW, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH 5LEWIS, of this
61hey will con duneto treatise a tdat (or line,at thel Warehouse on Broatstreet, usnl, and
speak rfot it a conunuance of the patronage of Weirfriends. .IAMIM freFS.L& Co.

Philadelpnia, Match 6th, 1848.

BENNETT dr BROTHER,
t/FEENSM., Age. MANUFACTURERS,

Birmingham,[near Pittaburghd
Aarchouse 2'o. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.W 11.1..constantly keep on hand a good assort.

Meat 01 Wt., of our own mnnufacturc, and
mperiorqualny, Wholesale nod country Met.
chants are respectfully invited to call and ex

0.1211110. for themselves. as we are de:erilbured ID sell
cheaper thou has ever henna hoc. allercri to the pub-

thdersamt by raalbaceareperbed by the cash Or
oily reference. will be torotuptly ...sods to. (elto

Pease.. and Ohio Trons orlatlon Co.

adZil
Double Daily Law of

FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,
MENU= to i11..21101tt 0001111 arrwrxr. rrrnscßau

CLARKE & TILIW. Came Basin, Potaborkb.LEWIS k. BUTLER, n 9 Market et, Philadelphia
JAS. STEEL & CO, Arm Broad street
COWDEN! CLAREI & Co., 7, North to_ ROL
W. PORRICK, Agt, 10West street, Neer York.

mart 6
Co-partnership.

rritE subsetibers have this day associated themselves
together under the style of Kier & Jones, for the

purpose of continuing the hesitate formerly earned onooby &meet M. Kier, mut faheil a etinunuance of the
ipatronage heretofore extmided to the house.

BA3IIJEL M KIRK,
H. F. JONES.

Pinaburgb,!Harsh 1, 1548.
KUM'S POIITABLEeIIi BOAT LINE,

naEadblat
COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS POURSECTION BOATS, FOR FIIILM)ELF.IIIA AND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALS+ RAILROADS.-tirr. are prepared ha may've and itirwanl freight to
1Y the above and intermediate plates with as much

despatali,and atas low rates, as any other responsible

The arienUost offlappers wishing to send Pork or Ba-
con to Italuntore to bulk, ts psrucularly reaueated,smock as no, arrangements enable us to carry such
etudes through to betterorder than any usher Ism.

KIER & /ONES, Prop•trs
Canal Ilsion, near ilk st.

Pittsburgh,March I, 1E47.
unit. M. tilt a I .1,1.11,

KIER & JONF.N—ComMission and torvurdma Mer
chants, and Wholesale Dealers m hen, illoocus

bah Produce tce.
Liberal cub advances an conutnesents, merit(

XXICI 6411, a Y. DRUM, ,VID MAJ. 11V Yrttl.Piwburgh.
UNION LINE,

To Philode Ana anti • more,
• _ • _ - ••

HENRY GRAFF & Co- Canal Hawn. Pittabargh.DUIILH, HUMPHREYS & Co. No 147 Market It. Phil.C. H. 1(4433,, corner North & Saratoga st. Bad_ r
lourF. Cluke, No 13, Old Shp, New (AO'

CYTICE—The ryle of our firms will heknown (em
1. and after this date, at Pntsburgh,as Henry Goad'
& Co . nadir. Philadelphia, as Duulh. Humphreys & Co

111:NR1 GRAFFNVroam) G DUTLLH
CHAS. HUM PIIRY4. Pktladct toa.
HENRY 010,1 k U. rrowittf& march(

PITTSBUILOII PORTADtE BOAT LINE

eitIMA 1848•Man
Fore tofu Trass.rportatum ofFrr•gla to and fromPITTSBURGH; PHILADELPHIA.RALTLMORE. NYORK, HUSTON. &c.

Ekmecoo: h. Cam, Philadelphia
TAIATIA Crt:o,orr Plusturel.

rviiis old utablishall Line Itoolg now in toll opera-
-11011, the proprietors have made ea •rruogr•

monis to forward goods and produce with despatch. and
on the Most favorable teruts They coufidesttly hope
thQr well tweets promptness in delmermg KOPi•—pe-
ctuutr safety to mode or carrying—muumuus warehou-
ses at each port affording IteCOOIOLOO3O.IOtoo to rtopper•and owners of productogetherwith their long expe-
rience and unremitting atm...untobusiness. fed. wenre
to them continuance of that liberal patronage they
herebygratefully acknowledge.

All consignments by and for this hoe received. char•
&es pool. and forwarded in any 'moored directions tree
of charge for commission. ad•encteg or motor,No interest. directly or Indirectly. LEI ineozottool.

Ail communication•prompny attended to on applica-tion to the lollowtog agents.
DORBIDGE & CASH. 2711 Market at, Philadelphia.
TAAFEE& CPCONNOR, Canal Hawn, Pittsburgh.
01301.1CORS & Oa, North st, Halttmou.
WM. IL WILSON, ed-Cedar eL Near York ard

LAME ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

&EMI 1848.
/ms well known Une. corniased of steamboat.

Lake Ene and Michigan, between Plttlfinran end
yet, end freight and passenger Canal Boats be-

mean Beaver.aud Eric, and C M Reed's line or first
elasa eleacuboata, propellers and vessels on the Lakes.
ts prepetred to tort] (meta and p.ssengers 11.1.11 Enio.on the EneCalla', and Lakea Ene, Huron and Anchl-
gen.

Resins every fsellity for cone,ins Relight and pas-
sengers onth promptness and dispatch, the propnetor
and agents respectfully sullen from their mends a con-

[Mumma of them patronage.
C M R REM, Proprietor.
REM, PARKS IC" Beaver, Agenta.
JOHN A. CAUGHLV, Age..

RIM cor Wats, and ftmatuiteld ms, Pittsburgh.

Mfil 1848.
ECLIPSE TRANSPOATATION LINE.

_To and from the Eastern cities, via Cumberland.. •., • ..
1111114 proprietor. of NIA popular Iwa have.ance their

re-orgatiMation largely increased their faciltues to
inset the wishes of shippers:, and are now prepared to
forward • greater [1111.1.1111 by the FIVE DA V LINE,
as •Iso by adthuonal regular wagons at low rate..

Thu Inv, will run throughout the year. delivering
goods thro.:eh the agent. In Bolumore and Pittsburgh
to owners and consignee. at specified rates and tone.

Shipments horn Philadelphia for the line Mould be
marked "Care, .1 U Robinson, Baltimore."

The only agents ere,
.1 E ROBINSON,

PS S Charles at, Baltimore.EDGERTON k. Co. CumberldiaL
O W CANS, Brownsville.

feb4 J C DIDWEEI- Pittsburgh.

Manitiat
F.s(?lt!"ln.r..fltarOßT•tTlkuri
Agency at CC:taborland framPtramel"of JaVia.t.7l4runs to that of Edgerton a. Co.

Pittsburgh bad wow" merchants are mottled that J Bay•
ly Hobtason. No 02 Mouth Charles st, Ilattmoors es the onlyeuthormed agent of this Lon dot Frownrho..The only agent. are

J C amwELL, Plttalatogh,
0 W CAterl Broenamlla,
EDOtt RTO:tr # Co Cumberland,darlatf J B BOBINBON, Baltimore.

1011 CL-KBASLAXO t 1UL1940., virutlLlceroX, roILADA!.1111,WNW Tomir, Amex, Aso ILLTux tunas, cense.RCIIIANTB and others seeding got/examwm
et

!or-
ed that this the fastest, safest. and mom expo.RE. Line going East; connecting with Adams k Co'.

Entrees daily, at Baltimore.
Through receipts will be given to imy of the above

place.. hierchandise and packages ofany eves or
weight forwarded.

Expresscloses daily at 3 .Cl.
H O VICKERY, Agent,

eocKer St. Charles Hotel Huilames, Wood et

-77"%t,ZZL-44.4113CE MAW4101
1848 OltI:ll.l2htaCo'. 1848,TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE et NEW Yollit

lo
vuroartaktorankt •mt OHIO .11. ROAM

g. 0.0 0 "Ifavorable Lem. Ad.ARr i: prthep:red b, to. trzUOnaposrand
on

gooda and praluee

dreg. orapply to
D. LEECH &Co Canal Buie, Pittabonch.
HARRIS & LEFI.III, No.. 13& 15 South 'Chad in, Pbd.
J.TAYLOR & SON, Agta, No 14, N'thHogged. at, halt.
A.ABBC/17, Agt, No 7 Weal street, New York.Pittsburgh &torah lath, 1848. marl.

lIARNDEN & CO,B• _
Passenger and Remittance Oaten,

AbtIiA.NRDEN dr CO. continue to bring person.
from any part of England, Inland. Scotland orWales, upon the most liberal terms, with their

wW punetoairry and nominee to the wnnta and com-
fort orotorolgrtode We do notallow our orera to
be robbed by theayricdling scamps that tnfe,4 toe sea-
ports, as we tate ftargeof them the moment Grry re.
part themselves, and see LO their well being, and de.
'patch them without any delimitum by the (list stups.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one of our pasta,.gem to show that they were detained 48 hours by us inLiverpool, whilst thousands of other, were detainedmonismtil they could be mat in some old craft, at •which. toofrequently proved their coiling.

Wertntend to perform our eontracts honorably, cost
what It may and sot netas was the case last mown,withether officerlr,l-who either performed not all, et
when it salted theirsomenlence.

Drell. drawn at PAW:lure, for any rum from .£1 tosg="fnut4,l7.l-" 1"'"io to-
JOSHUA ROBINSON,Eozopean and General Agent,

febl Fillb sneer. eft doorbane Woodi

MUSIC, ko.
Valuable and Attreative New Rooks.AIRARTINESII.ery of the Girondists, 3 .ale,Mo.
Simms' Life o(ChevalierDayarth 12 mo.G. P. R. JaMes',..Life ofßenry the Fourth, ofFrance,2 vols--1211M,
Smith's Coninlar Obies of China 12
Nemder's Lire of.1.. Chau; 8 to, amaliaMures Fresh Olennings; or a new Sheaffrom theold Relds of Continental Europe.
Copt. Henry's Sketches ofthe Atexic. War; mo.Gimes &try of the Battle of WacUpo; mo.A Summerout Scotland, by Jacobl.Anott; 12mo.
SisMoudi's Literature ofthe South of Europe; 2 this

Wino-
Buxton's Adventures in Alewco and the RockyMountains; 12 no. muslin.
Pouliumo. Works of Rev. Thos. Chalmers, D. D.,L. L D.
The Pruett.]Astronomer: by Thos. Dick. .1.. 1.. DILife of Jemmy Belknap, D. D., Historme of NewHampshire
Luther nod the Reformation. by John Scott, A..

2 vols.
The !fiddle Kingdom, with a newmap ofthe Empire;

by S W. Williams, it vole, 12 too.

The Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. A.
12 ow.

The Bethel Flag, by Coirdiner Sprang, D. 12 nao.Teaching a „Swence, We Teacher WI Action by Roe.B. P. Hall.
The Cmr, his Court and People; by JohnS. AlaiwelLLCCUMCS on Sisal...are. by H. N. Hudson.The Artists ofAmerica—lllustrated withnine engra-

vings on steel, and contatning sketches of the lives ofAllitoaltiman, West, Sloan,. Trumbull, De VetRembrandt Peale and Thos. Crawford; I vol. .r vo.
The Onion of France; comet:wig sketches of the

lives ofLamanine, Thiers, Napoleon, Harlon, Mira-beau, Gomot and others, with portraitsofeach.
Headley's Napoleon and Mamba/a; 0 vols. Wino.Waritungtonand his Generals; 9 yob, 12m
Ifeadley's Sacred Akron...
The aboveoogether with a large collection of Stand-ard Work. Classical and School Books. for vale by

JOHNSTON & STOCICTON, Bookseller.
jer. COrime market and 3.1 sts

..°:,tt

XTEW AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS—Chalmers' Se111 leer worts. 4 vols.
Chalmend Daily SeripturoReading;Memoir of theLife of Mr,. Fry, 201 vol.
The Convent,by the author of 14choolgirl in France.'Lady Mary, or Not ofrho World, by Rev C 11 'ray-lur, M. A.
Margaret, or the Pearl, do.rk Clinton, or the Merchant's Clerk, doUde of Pollok ; authorof -Courseof Time;
The Listener, by Caroline Fry;Lectures on Shakspeare, by II N Hudson;Life of Oliver Cromwell. by J T Headley;
Napoleon and his Marshals do
Washington and his Generals, do
Power oFf the Pulpit, by Ourdnier Spring, D DB, doReligion leaehtng by Example;

do

Pulpit Orators of France, by Turnbull;
Genius of Scotland, do
Life of Rowland Hill; Free Church Pulpit, 3 vole
Orators of France, Now and Then; Bethune'sPoems:
Margaret Mercer;
J.olrus on Matthew. adapted to Union Questions:Arthur's d'opular Tales— -Itiebes to the World,""Making Mote to bit -Iltches hove Wings,"

*Keeping up Appearance'," -Debtor and Creditor."Forsale by Ei.l.l(yrT A ENGLISH.
icts 70 wood and SG market st

IEOLIAN ATT.tCHMENT.. _ •

RF,CEIVED end for sale, a lot of choteePianos, with
and without Coleman's Allollan Attachment, by

Numb, a Clbrht IN Y. 0( Louse, A b'lank's Pianos,with the Attachment, wan taken to F'clisland by Mr
Coleman, and aong many other mstunonsais of ad.

u..
m

for Utts elegant specimen of American stilled igenuityelicited the follownle remarks
S. Thanlberg, the gremest hang.

Lotmost. Jan. IR,
My Dear Sir—ln enclostng s letter to my friend. Mr

Erancl, Parts, I cannot refrain from again expressung
to you bow much I was planked with your tt.Eoltatis
Attachment,' winch I consider no a great OIUSICILi in

I can assure you that on my pas t I shall
withgreat pleasure do my utmost to make you
Lion

r invert-

on known For sole by If KLKBER.
At Woodwell's Contours room.. :Mtn

of "navel in
....qtr., (Ireat Llritam end Ireland, with nit
uppeuilix. ennui:long 01),IV.10401011 European ch•ri-
t.e• and medical Incaution, By John V. Can.ll, NI I)

Angelu a novel. 13y the uninor ••k}tuita Wynd-ham: -Two Old Men's •Puler," rte.
Nei(-Control. a novel.

•Dtselpiine.
By Mary Brunton. author of

Vol. 111. Duly I,crtplural Realimy. By the late
Thenane Chain:ter, ly. D. I. L L.

, Purl4, The Thousand istld lthe Nights. 11hrprrs' 11
u•trated edition

%Valium the Cottager. a hook fur Children. Ily the
motto, ut -1-.llen Hethett.-

The above moth. received Ult. day and for little by
te24 It)l4Ntt'l"o:a th. tiltteKTON •

IVEW LlChlKA—Memortsis of the Intrattucuon of
Methodism solo the I.a•lera ..tqate,

biographical noticed of ii. early preacher, aketc hell of
Oa Elm chute hr.. and reolioi•ee,rees an. early .rug-
use. alti.l atm:cc..., by Kr,. AN ievett, A. AI. Jura
puhhaherd. •

Nlcenoir of Rev David Abool. n D. Into Mlsuonary
to Chinn: by 4.% nephew, tir. o it Woo.fawn.

Marie 111ron. the 11erchato's Cleric by Rev Climbles
lino'!or, M. A.. author of -Records 0. • 1.,n041 Maa's

-Lady Mary...Margaret. or the Yew:. &.e /co
The ahove. with • lorp.sehortoaen. or hew boot, onhand nod 1u...t meet vulg. & ENGLISH,•
ap2l .50 nortet at

L, Sll 800 ICS—I I:rot y tbc tare oc
ototron. nod of the wmrl and conapaLgns aristng

I,tpol the strugres !be Greek ratr .011 :o Ktnancipa-
.tig tocir coun,” front theruritsh ote—in two Tot-
aws—sole:l.lW copy with ounactoot, sub copra.

• .ogo.
I.ett.-rk' .I!ta..truo,e of the leg,' or IF from

17 ro.• • . 00.0

lorry Iklowbn, itnrlng rotn.co. vettl SO cop*-
. of a.

lour .0 the Ito.y Land. French Stage, and thetchos
Iron ln.t reed And (or .ale byy

eIIt,NALD 1! BEESON
'0 mark, strc-rt

=l=!

fiffilitiA :+1.L.1.:.% lAD aasoruneo,lof Rose-
wood zoo! M1E11141.11) gynod Action l'l-
- looktra and !tot Jode
Al.,two spleodol R.o3GWOOdrlaulo,o ,to t o:tolo FL • rrlcOrltacti .1,011..... -. 6nre...,Milehku

1. Ilit tr.... ......atru To, Ir, mo.f to• .ale at
lIIA woirJ PI

QUPERIILY ILLUSTRATED EDITH'S OF TUE
ARABIA,

uy rourr.: of putelivetpm by Ilarper k Um-
16C, \.wvrk compleied tv twcoee purl .
Part lal ivat tt,reive.l and for yy

JOIINSTON .4. STOCKTON,
rurrtcr Luartet atul *La

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS & 110.•. PACKET LIRE.

IS4B.
BEAVER AN DCLF.VELAND LINE. VIA. WARREN

Canal Pat let— ALLOW, Capt. Ford.
•• OCF-AN, Capt. atter',

INF:of the above Pa,kri• leave Beaver every day,
ISundava excepted; and arrive next morning day,

amen. wherethey oi.nretwith the Stagem for
At rim and Cle•elai;d arriving at ench of theee place,
toforc night. tine of the Pagketa levee Warren daily,
at 3 M . and atri, re lit linic 10 talc the
~,,, •Icanit.oat lot I.ll.litli,h• •

Ott,& LEFFINGWELL. Warren
M 9TAYLOR. Proprn'rs.

yers feed -
-- -- s me p,,........-,,jet is to upon public e. A.theicc,thithwith.excitement which may real, hichth, wi,ththithto gains, and who um ge t hey „hi „__,,.the slightest knowledge ait ....e ,;,,,;.,...-:,.__

The evidences of this be
thc i ,,,,,Criiilur e ir l e,apparent, ris in nu one Sin
a nd ~ , w„, _

boundedexpectations been thc wth,ww i:ceemew to the correction of ~ciociiihi_ e_.._,_has effected the moves.. cr`c,,r ,..,,,.-_,.7n1the inquiring. as well as to hch cc ~.`f_`." 27who, influenced by Mimi hiicc,i ~,it'::',7 ',ec",wish to pursue the 111V.. IntiglillUdesing results ofthe most et ii iiic hci,,, of i,
_

An regards real estate t„,,,. iwi,wcthiec... l'_":
subject to Me bens of El ,; , ac,.,,._-..7ever stuce the lutuni witch „I:::: . _e_e.r.r 7.
have been subjected to ili chhh „ " i'i.,.",isr,,isue on revolution. COLIM ,:w. ~.'......_
lilld although there have Ii hhce ces;he;ce.icirpoorOculntPori."... all,_ l. 41 subsequent there-.• mine.- ass`i "'hie"

gnimateright. It is
to. are sti'l availnble in cruhcth__. ._In however, Intended i coichc:' oll sets,L.iiantecedently to the At

„with. ehaesd",h,iiio:
which Perm& a treat cri d the same by Alumsnoun ways Mto peaty, I. its °self. was Ruth-the revolutionary PanY Itwas directly heldcient o lead to confuma

how, i‘ii__A____
~

by such individuals; b thie the,7"riebe"reTec:t,::same "are ir'. lit "" nation from home andthe case became altere rightful Inheritancefamily were mode the
estigation is found inAcerb" "a f the Bank of England.the Unclaimed Divide ach English nudothatarid 1104, "eciab"ig ea funded pnipertythehas ever existed as a pled traders vi publicmain reliance of the, •efedoiirY ,•

, 3 exceedtngly nunimrousTi" es""e " "ree 'Eryland particularly so,ic all P"r"Mfr tour` to show the tamintesend the subiber i
ciiighhoi, to hcy ei, thewhich be Pe."'"ee' aides all these, there ismean. abr."' rillirdeab d, and which, in con.-PPeif p0.m,.,Y fnettes to whom deselect.finance en the abrien

h,eci ic ..1,, ,, Lew, a•thebecomes lllVOlved '

Clan ,°,feaeric're l' /eel Mindo'connemon. the." a" ea"e' " eil'
inturnaution can be strop,

cliff,rrie ,° ",,inre,a",d Iwith the inerntsers of tarn-
",rb r° pie "'re' ' e dam. or seemingly dif-
"es. iaa "al"' "ac

here the case lons siren-,fieun inc i",,rer ,"! of the numerous permits"f beec ac"er'eee of this business, antwholes,
who firm."' ton tog, or omitted toaffordIlona altogether"iirmetinas of Med, specious-"' information "

. the morereadily ander-ae" ac- be'il"ibtEter snug/action in aiding"kerb "e" ee al s here obtained so muchwhere the premne
lIIIIIItniedconlide__,. ,ea .ihga and otherIn the settlouridree w.`lthe' cchothe .i.ci,,etheLie, b, la' i liie "71CIIKI,ICIICG of half a centu•"b" "e ''rr "g'" i,.the best rottener matr i' ia "" Parli°

~,. slat will be bestowed on
rail toe afforded o
matters coming u ''.

, beg Patent r.gitts meured1.7"'°:7,8"- g. can have the mine elect-ie arir ". -" P"
over and atmve inc usuale, d " a yell.,'ln ' country. Every inform,

too r' es"'-ill j be chrertudy afforded. arid~Per,e"`" ardi er
in England, tor disposing of-`

',li:'" mit extensive ch•rcter In-'er.„.ri ,,'"' -0- a et to men of wraith and highlil"—ae-,°,,ce i„i,ar er belongs to this departmentreel"ee-bi.', Y. , therefore,of the public ill gen.
" ample '

"es'ted to die branch of the Agen•era' L' "...t.C ..'l3'. letter are request.) ha be postpsis. '- "'"---i
BENTti AAIF.1131AN,

, W.l Wamr g.eet,'New 1 ark.

iiiiii. Lii,.. ridge C''''''t. lion7iiimo ''7Pleas, Y. Y.
Chas fr. ee.I
W ei ".°":
If K. lre' Lagihi.e.,„ ter Last Cincinnati, Unto _
A E.. q Pres't. 1. 11.1.111113.1a. lautalo

,y 4 aI&W_
K FOR SALE

- -

'VHF. emit .1". 'or .'" . l'..l1 of brie "'dig. 'nods by .7.

"o ' °"'' 1t
1111prov,4. r whieti he hail otst

'''m P"".

add sy„„ reliasers a w
w"" ' P''''''nue. rtilifrOlt

~,,,, ~,
dWI) resist root Witt we

'C allot"ii..rr and tattiitca*,ori• or dampness than 's wrth.

..,itir:k. pitar.e..tar hody and superior 't'' o'h-

mitt f.',.e . every respect. eartioT",
~,,t ,,,,,.pressurc ot siirtirai toilsold I "~...,;z . w smooth stature sod :

pa.-

1i,„..! ~,,,, quill to the best MOO 1.3;;:" ed'''

h. iru ,.). lie grrsdest .A1,41..1011 to sit who
Aar. ktln con h.: seen at my works. ...I
ipretipei, ette od,

:i...,td ons.e..i.ltiiditsiilveiior dint I.dildin ardrsi..t. ,n, wk.,. ~., ~, j,t ...,:

stipripir h

Iti.A.lC GRUA.:

An 2.
0013 TYPE.

wOOO nrs y.crorr. r rtrr3-

vil ji,4Li...,;;Yi,,, 113 1:2,,A„C M

tlltoycilier uncle, lle .t} le mud 11111"
tat theronnufacture 01 Wood

Ty, nAI. typo 10 altogether made by mach,

ger;..owg*Mrjit,whey, . =ow.rates than hoy hereto.,

odey, it ,Ited Stat., a:Ld ere now retuly to ittl
order* P°.

ddreet.,l to Schole). Ryan .4 Co.. at
jhamond Letwetth NV00..1 and

s,„,s,a, will Le punctually attended to
o' ”cw•Pol',.. On copvlng th", .1-

~tonthr., mud .ending LLA their paper, will
,nelire their pay in type, on pnrchu:tog

,h,„,o.utount of tileir 6ul tor advertoung.

ANIO TELEGRAPH COHPANY
r11,361.- .11 AND

‘WEsrFIRN LINE.W• -

theo!lt..,,lC.ohalage, Baltimore.

It}:) srht u ohr at':rk'l hove übtYr en, r'du

qecultg. mud a corrrspouthog rcoul'c'utt't-
,„.,7,,,egrupluc dt spalches ions...led trout L4:l' .,„„„er I.

it.„.r.,,,,churgc tor telegraph despatch to or
trum I'lltsourgtt and %%11crang, ,s 4,5 roots
for ,gy words, aud ZI cents tor each adchUotta..l

wE4ltsc to made for the addrcap and Flgllll

jC'ttmpleott of the South NVestern Lane 0(
Tel Alempbm Thou .to New Orleans, des-
i,„L e forwarded to Mmaplus by Una route. and
~ wOrleans. jell_

„au Allegheny Cemetery.

1..al, ,1. ,011fiL,(,:,13 4e pl:',2:.n. two ern,„ 6:: I .L :::‘
telmlNlanagers tot the ensuing fear:

I/lONIAS M. BOWE, I"restdenL
BISSELL, 1
' CARCirIiF:RS. I

NIEL lIOLM FS.
N NI`CANDLES, :llttnagera.

H. SliOE.'N BERGER.
R. STEER.

, Jr , Secretary and Treasurer
I statement presented the Ohms on he

c • very prosperous condaton. Them office
1, is No. 37 Wa rr mreet. jell

BI•IAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
OILOt. TOT. LAIL .FORT, 0M...

Canal Parket—Prviarhes,.. Caph Jeffries.
Tahrona/.11. •• POPO(' k;
L." ELL], Trilby.
PIETTO.., Brown;
Fs UMW, Sayer.

Tfie abovenew and splendid Priasenger Packets have
commenced running between BEA VIMAND‘ERIK
and will run regular:, during the season—oue boat
leaving Eric every In at • o'clock and one leav-
ing Beaver e•ery evening. primediately ailer the arri-
val at the steamboat Michigan him Pittsburgh.

Th• boa, are new and comfortably furnished, and i
wiO run through in lorry hours Pasaeuger. to army Ipoint on the Liam.. or to Niagar• Fall* will find MIA
throuthe most comfortable and expeditioas Tickets

gh to all ports on the Lake COO be procured byap; ,l) mg to the proprietors
REED, PARES it Co, Beaver.

JOILN A CACrI HILI, Agt Pittsburgh,
nor Water andamithfield sta.

AGENTS C Herel.ou, Buffalo, N Y.
C V Bard. Erie, Pa.
C C Wick. Greenville. Pa;
M•Parland and King. Big Bend. Pa,
flays b. Plumb, Sharpsbargh, Pa,
W C Malan, Sharon.Pa;
I) C Mathew..Puluki,Pa;
R W Cunningham,New Castle, P.

BIERCIIANTEPWAY FREIGHT LINE.
1843,

[1.13.1.111V1C1A /Olt ill/TIAN...4Th.OF waT 1/11.DOLITT 3 ETwEr.N Ptilsburgh. Hlausirtile. Johnstown, Hol
irdnpaburgh, Water area, Hluitungdon Co) mud Pcrar•hurgh

I OUNITIAY MERCIIAINTS
VE. front 1.1 to 2:." pc, caw. t9. tourchaAingIt LL. CLAllliti direct from the maautacturer.
.ok L'AILIIICII3IIL hove opened a wore•

135 North Mural street, above Race, second
of the Engle Hotel, Pust....om.ruw where
ways keep on hand a complete assortment

. Nestle Carriageltd Cloths. b, 3n, 40. 46, .1t
cites wide. Figured. Panned, and Pint,t,

a10°' 11102 Mtootd!".brAT::11l '"„;111AL" ..76 740 1T.41b.1'W(51
de. FluorOtt Cloths, trout inches to 01 feet
11 sensotted, and the newest style of pattern.,

owit manufacture. Transparent Window
erne., hc All roods warranted. _ _

DERR7 6; N I UKERSON ,

Manufacturers of

WNINGB, SiCilllG BOTTOMS,
AGON COVERS AND GRAIN BAGS

07 ALL DISCRIrTIONA
Ho. 384 South Front Street,

7 A. liihon's Cabinet Ware Namely
PHILADELPHIA.

irdew left with S. S. Moon, at tire odwo alum
, robant's Hotel, Enwburgb, will he promptly
'd to. TIP'S. 1. Ob..RHY

• dly A. C NICKERSON

. _....-
This Line was formed exclusively for the special AC-

conunodatlon of the way Misuser.. The Proprietors,
thankful for the very liberal patronage they have resiceived donne the last two years, wouldrespectfully ins
lone their friends and the public that they are now cull
boner prepared to deliver goods at any point on the
Canal and Rail R. ads, with promptness and dispatch. .

rilOrlitinTOica. RIGINAL WOLIN'S...II BRICKS.'
PICK WORM& WOODS, /AV ES A LORE, F.II.IENCED Judges, on a taxi of one and a hell
GEORGE THIN DI.E. JOHN MILLER & Co Brous, since Ise& pronounce this article lineup.

AGENTS. pir durathultry in the construction of all kinds of
Ptekworth & Woods. Johnstown A Price 1P13,15c•sh tor loadsof 10 M, guar.
John Miller. linllidayaburgli nme months use. Orders for a second qualityC A Nl'Anuity & Co, canal began, Pittsburgh Sir Bricks will be executed at gun per NI. if ea de-

Ramorkarci—Pitsburgh—ftaith 11 Sinclair; 1 & without guarantee A stock of the gnu quality
lilel.Nevitt.(l &J II Slicmnbergen 11 Robinson & Co, for sale at the warehouse, .SloanA Whan,• Ca-&loam; Regale y& Smith; John Parker; Wm Lehmer , ii, by J 231151N' MACLARE.N.
t -n. lir P Shoe/Merger.jeVir lf - Kennington Iron %Yorks
Ponnaylvanl• Canal & Rall-n6i,d E GNIX FIRE BRICKS—The subscribe. havingpreseyest Packet Line, been appointed sole AgelllA by the naanufacturers,

sale al the eelelirmed -Kimura Bricks." area ..,.....`Pild.:Ulla)!eisse,sisici -.sL- ...S • AD- .prepared to fill orders lor any quantity, at CH,
per LOW. For the construction of turnaces of

FRONT PITTS111.:011 TO PlllDALT:I.I.IIIA&11 ids, these bricks have bee.pronounced oy conic
TINIOttE, lit itidgrs as beingsuperior to sill other her bricks

(Faclunively for Passengers ) .in use. C A aI•ANULTY h Co, Canal Basin.
rl MK public •re.respectfully informed that this I. tnyau } -A will commeneerunning on the 111i1 lust. and C

- '

litlye ihrollgboat theSearon.SeasOn. FOR STEAM BOATS.
RTAI3LE 1'0(1(1Es—A very COlivrilEPlll article.The boats atm iIaNV. and ofa superior class, with tkoi.,„ , au„,,,,,,...,,,..,,,,, ,i , th. ha n•harped rithins. which will give grealer comm.. ;,,i , ~.....-A ".. A (~,,, lux„,,.i.i and ,„, ~„ ~,car, Etre the taint COustyllelloll s, n ..)..

• . l''
A boat will always be in ports and treacle. a . !a,_ ____qulsted to cull and examine them before engaging
if” el"`yl.r, May

1.11.0GY ON JOHN QUINCY A DANIr,-Deliverial
... 11th, 1,1, at t.-heSchool ll..use in me SixthilFare only ninedollars through.) One of the boa see, p,ri.purgu, Hy 11. NI. Breckenridge.this Line will leave the landing topposite I.' S ll 'illiitsbeil by JOHNSfoN & SI'OCK I'ON. and (or
corner of Pennstreet and Canal, every nightat nisi 0 by all the Hauksclirn in the mil'. il3clock Time 31 days. For information, apply .
011..., NlOnollgabela 110tiv, or to 1) LEECII & •

jeZI Coital Ras
Hoge Liesett•l Tran•portattan Lithe rY

1..:.moo~"'•• ~,,,

Iv

_0)

, •

•

VIA CARA, An, RAIL 11..
FOR PHILADELPHIA AND HALTIMORIGOODS roitragned to our core will he forwwithout delay of the lower, current valet.

C A MeANULTY k Co
Conn] Benin, Peun et, Pitulbu

NIERSh:ILLES. & REYNOL
ICU end Irtls Market .t. PI

ROSE, MERRI'FTk
jetr) Smith, wharf, Haiti

ECLIPSE TRANSPOR TATION J.

M116184-
tiII•PEILS awl others are taortneti an 111/
will siontt.tue to run Into tl3f.

doily Produce Bedmereha ken ni le
illerchutithre from Behan um it
rates. Time, five dup.. :LL,

Water at, 2 doom above use. Pit
J B ROB 'SON EWE

my 17 92 South Churl., st, Bal
PIONEER TRANSPORTATION

1848.
BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND rrrroii

ED- Time, d days. .d_llMerelmmilsw Ulllllll,l3llettat Canalrates.
PURSI7/2& DUNCAN, Ap

FRAILEY a.. 1111AL=1.1.11 1ye22 47 Laght ones, Br

OrtZ,n---tu yr ranks and vtol. run. Svret
if and Slade,rn Wmas. compri./14g .otne

An, chows told supertor brands, rerelved alEd ior .we
• urcammodeatug terms. by
m/It W r. NI A11'1'cilEI.T111:1:- hl,,,ty st

RD OIL-50 bbl. Imprnur, Burckbardt's brand.
Just racetven .dfor solo by
h, KII ,D Sr. Co, GO .00d

,ATS—w suck• ouperha Vau, reed per ereuoer
Jr Diligence and fur .ale by
,e2,{ J A It 1-1.01 D. Round Church 13u/Wings

WELT MALAGA WINE-20qr casks sweet Molk
1,3 W .; IL oit,jurece,itl and for .ale by

5111.LhAt RICELTSON
yir INT INDIA lIONEV-3 hhils ragt landing andy fur by JAMES LA!/ELI.

=MI•
ISl5O ,Aui-LS—SoU lu, for .aTe-Giy 1.•14 F IiuNNIIORST. • __sitaft:,l, l ()S ----10 loos c.rrr xi irrol 41.1, ror

iyl.l Fyl/N IJOANIIOIt.,I'

kalfr-2 Obis pici,led; 1300 dried; for sun, by
.1 FVON BONN HON,: aCo

NIACKKREL—No '2 and 3, in ball and ar blns. for
sale by jyll BF VON BUNNHUIL.3' aCo

Bal/OHS-23 dos eine large g. h. Brooms; Si do
Rochester do; 11.5do Cuntdo; fOr sale by
jyll S F VON BUNN HURST Co

VIACXERgL—AI bale new No A, nred end for sale
01 61

...

/YI4 MEND !tam & co
DEEttSIGNS---300 04 lbaLr mliteilpyrd,ugerrlFo anejr-
USATIIERS-17 mete rwpg itbvtiol;ada w‘d
l• far sale by

/Y.W 79 front 14

CONSUMPTION,Asthma, Roane htris, Splitting Blood Salo in the Sideand Breast, Sore Threat,: kloarsene., PalpiumionMille Heart, Maiming Cough, Croup, Hives,Nervous Tremors, Laver Complaint. andDiseased Kidneys. are radtca/hr
Dr. tivraysteta CRlXutaY d Syrup of WtldCherry.hi. mildand pleasant to the taste, perfectly safe andharmless HI its operant:ins.and yet0 ts one of themostpowerful and Co

ld
re Mr Consumption of theLamm Coughs, Colds, Asthma, boating 11/ood, LiverComplaint, Palm In the Side Or Lireasz, and generalDebftiry of Co that tons ever invented bythe skill,of mart for the reliefof the &famed lintel,Cernhcates and evidences of its wonderful curativepowers medaily received from all quarter. ispossible toto conceive theaggreiram of suffentig and Mis-ery that has been relieved or brannibod by it; nor Canwe calculate the immense benefitthat shall scenic fromit hereafter Al] ages, sexes, and constauftons areMike a ffected by it, and dm disease is eradlcated IrOniib, s ystem, the constitution repented. and health mi-tered by the use of DR. Sworxai Cornieran StarrWILD CoMally. How many sufferer. do We doily be-

or
hold approaching to an untimely grave, wrested, in thebloom of youth mom their rein., end e4stitu, uthiet-ed with that fatal malady CONSUMPTIoN. winchwastes the miserable sufferer Lund ho the
Power Of hut= skill. If such sufferers would onlymake a trial of Ile. Swayne. C0.P0...1 Syrup of Wildsherry, they would bud themselves sooner relievedthan by gulping the canons ineffective remedies withwinch our newspapers abound; this 'Vegemhle Reme-dy. heals the ulcerated Wogs, st opp ing profuse nisweats, at the same time inducing a natural and healmyght
arPectensuonand the patient Will emits find himself m
die muoyment ofcomfortable health. The public shouldbe in mind that Dr Swayne Is a regular prnensina
physician, and has hod years of espenenee disco
of the Lungs, Chem, ke. The (languid mid g•enu-me article is only prepared DR. SWAYNE. N cor-
ner of Eighth and Rage streets, Phtlatielphta.

ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICATE-Of all the cures Mathes ever beenrecorded, we may
safely say the annals ofmedictite cannot furnish one to
surpass this, which now stands as a living proof of the
curability of consumption, even when hie had been
despaired of. Dr. nwaynei Compound Syrup of WildCherryis ull n professes te be, the greatest medicinein the known world.

oftE.ATCUitr.,&iliumby u. btithahm+ 60111need getroliplOWttrititlestparedsad eald 311,A4,44EMAIL
goiticirogtonv,Wetetondond

tonth, 1.4A1t.1.4.14/liku,Agentatafdatranalnithetadeenaroileidd aybumble heti...lull favoratyoorinnty*Wu.tod Linz nab. I Imo duotted doing to lltr penyalluring to 00t7 CrochetPs maxim, "be moo you an rigid,thenpahead.' Hoer ofthe many preparations of coptneomid Roack., lauded to the alum, bovarent into obbrienenno
your Lien, Pthhave been ialfired dm paLcle. and,telwee they will ...rem them all, they ereYeoli=you ,preseat them to be. I have been adlenerd with Liveryou llcan my youth; have .offend mach; employed
nit 4 .11/13tOt physemas, to whom !paid much sooner has"
low moth bloo hem romited and physir-ked ammo to death,
saltvout6 3or 0 toms, and forallyvven up inctuatdo. Inle3ll-7 toren induced to toiYourLiver rm., and SOON 00TWELL'. unit boa of veruchp now,akiI.k. 1711110eineof yrnm to the side, andall the -otter symptoms. kw at least
12 mootha. Toot Pillsan also the besteathartic leverwed;being mild, aot griping or giving much Wetness at the stome
nth, but give nu much boot I have kept theta 31 my shwafur 6 or 7 years; sold him/irons of boxes, and have normheard a angle cosafdliew intend by my oae who has menl
them. They loresuperorded e.,ery otherpal ist 11l
neighborhood., end 1.0 ehortume wit/ banish them all.earnestly recommend them to all persows mewlmg physic,whether 6arLoc. Complaint or Bch.. Affections. I eon-wder them far superior to Calomel or the Blue Pal. Respect-follyyours,Clown

LAUTION—Ls there ore other Pills before the pahliacal...LiverPills, lemmas who emit theGENVlZigaisonldask for and mks mother thanthose prepared end add by It
E SELLERS, No 52 Wood-to bemoan Third and fault
etyma

Sed by Dr.CAssza, *Ali Ward D Iff Gyula, ►ugemyWit:
_11ydropothy, or the Wetter Cure.11roa BENJ. W. MORRIS returns bat siumerethanks to the citizens of Putsburgh and Alleghenycity for the very liberal support and encouragement hehasreceived Within the last us months. That the Wa-ter cure should acquire snob celebrity, it neitherCrimps nor ruyeleitcom•rhen it te considered how greata number of ewes of every variety of dummies, bothacute and chrome. have been cured by n Judicious useofit InGermany, where it originated, six thousandoldie word eases, that were giveniup by the most skil-ful physimans of Europe as eutable, were cured bythe tmmortal Enemas, the asunder of the Water GateEuglestd, France and Amerten thousands of hope-less roma have been cured by the numerousHydroprithic establishments con successful opera-tion in the Lotted Slams, speak volumes tti tutorof the

practice

The True R.4hhos ofLife io Huth&
Da. StelTNl—Dear Sir.—For the good oldie public, Ifeel myself in dory bound to testify to the great curewhich your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryperiotnit.ed on me. For toy part, I feel As It every body oughtto Liam tt. I was afflicted with a violet. cough,spit-ting of blood, night i.e.., hoarseness, rd I{oand ofthe voice indicating analarming state or the disease;my appetite was gone, and my strengthhad as far fail-ed me that my mends and physician were persuaded Icould not survive many days. My elver, who was mywawa. care-taker. made inquiry where she would belikely to procure the most certain relief. She was told

that if Dr. Swaynea Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,failed in the cure, io lice was then hopeless. Yourmedlcine was immediyatelyprocured, and the first bot-tle gave rebel, and uy the moo I had commenced thesixth bottle. nay Cough had ley me and my strength wasmuch improved. In short. it hen made u perfect cureof me, end I mu at this present ume as hearty a man aswish, and have good reason to believe that the use ofyour medicine has saved me from a premature grave.I shall be pleased to give any information respectingmy c I SI Ets.avn,36 cheater et, between race and vine ins, Phil.CAUTION! CAUTION!!

Dr. Morrie having permanently established himselfin lite oily of Piukborght, three doors southwest of Jrwites alley, on Penn ...reel, unow preparedto take •number of boarders and treat them at Ins house, axidthose who preferbemg treated al their own dwellings,will bepunctually and faithfully 'winded. Ile maybe'consulted at his office from I o'clock ull 3 P. M., andIrma 7 to 10 in the evening.
N. B.—Every variety of baths made sue of in .heWater cure, both for taffies and gentlemen, can be oh-tamed at the Atheinsum, on Liberty street, where theyhave beenrecently erected for the express use of Hydropatlac pauents, and where every anent=will begiven by the polite and mtenuveproprietors.
aplindat

Graft Engllatt
GR c.°Vh,;:.,g'A,Lk;.thmtpltte.r.6weuabove diseases, 14 HENGAELAN 13.17.87111UWE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. BuchanfT ,Othh~oDeefLoudon, England, and introduced intothe Muted Sluesunder the immediate superintendence ofthe tnventorThe extraonlmarysuccess of this Inedicine, in tkicure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the Amalie.

Agent in soliciting for treatnamt theworst possible ea-sea thatran befound to the community—c.o. that teakrelief in vein from any of thecomitton remedies of theday, and have been given up by the most disunguiattedphysicians as continuedand Incur.bk. The Haniguri-an Balsam has cured, andwill cure, the most desperateofcaser. It is no quiwk nostrum but a standard Lag-halt medicine, ofknow, arid estubllshedetficady.Every tinnily Co die United tttates shouldwith Huctian's Hungarian Balsam ofLift notonly tocouittemetthe consumptive tendencies of the climate,but in be used as a preventive medicine in all cases ofcolds, coughs, spitting ofblood, pant in din side andchew, Hnuition and soreness of the kings, brochitia,ditliculty of breaung. hectic fever, night sidenta, emaci-ationand general debility, asthma, influenza, whoopingcough nnd croup.

Consumptives, Read! Read!! Dr. Sway..., CompoundSyrup of WildCherry 'sprabout the year 1n37, I found it necessary in myprofesuonal practice, to coo:monad a maim.' prepar-mum for dracuses of the chest and lungs. possessingmote powerful healing properties than any other !Ath-ena known for such disease.. In my CLMLYOUND
SYRUP UP WILL) CIiERRY, I have been very sun-cesstul. The may amounthing cores efTected by toyriradiente soon spread Itsfume abroad; for itowes noneof u, success at manufactured newspaper pulls or for-ged certificates—he real intimate meats of my com-pound is the only cause of Aspopulonty. Its extensive.ale soon excited the envy of certain Speen/Warn tit the
adlicuons of his Fellow creatures, so much so that tow years from the ume that my prepnraarn was /Iwo-(Weed to the public and in great demand, a firm in his
atty. finding that my preparation had gained a highrepumumt for Its curauve properties, came out with
what Wry called Dr. Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.This respectable and popular phystettra had no more
to do wan the article than poor Sam Patch. The nameof Dr NVistar ts attached to make 0appear that this em-inent practitionerwas the origami ravel.or of the pre-
paratiou; such is dot the fact Theabove firm, the re-al inventor, sold the recipe and right to monalmture tomum puteut medicine dealers CiliCliinen foe the
%Vest and South, and another to New Yorkfor the East,who site rwards, it is asserted, sold out to a druggist tuBoston—so the number of hands into winch it may have
coanged is on cote...

bola in large bottle., nt ti per bottle, twirl MI &remnoun tor the restornuon of health.
Pamphlets,contemn:l a anus of English and Ameri-

can certificates, and other evidence, showing theun-
equalled menu of this great Eqpt. Remedy, may beobtained of the Agents, grattutously.

For eala by B A FAHPILWPOCK & Co., corner ofat and Wood and Wood and Gilt sts. Malt

DR.JAYNE'S CAILMINAyI'I vs. eiLi.seatultU.ll the Rea ASA SIII).Pt, a well known and popu ler Clergy mm of the Protestant Methodist ChurchThe undersigned hatung beenallotted during thepastwinter witha disease of the stomach. sometime. 'un-due:llg great pain in the stomtuhfor tenor twelve hoar.wallow intermission, and .net baring tried canonsremedies with Pule elect. was furnished with a bottleof1)r it Jayne's Carattnatme Balsam. This he mini..cording to us directions, and found tavartab I y tballbiemedicine caused the pain to uhnin to three orfour min-arcs, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every 'uneasy
sensation was vuirelyquieted. The medicine grim af-
mrw.cts used WhCllEver indic.onsof the uy.proath ofpain were perceived,and the pain was thereby prevent-edlie continued to uso the mei:Sense every eveningand sometimes tn the mantilla and in a few weeks
health was so fur restorrd, that the secretor was relic.edfrom a largeamount of oppreraive pain. From eg
foerience, therefore. be ran °patiently recommend LYra ne• Carminative Balsam, en ek salatary medium!,fodiseases ofthe stomoch 111111 bowels. A laitlNN

In some place* they sawn It emanated (nem a phy-
stclan to Philadelphia; in others, from a physician toblassachusetts. So it has falsehood and stratagemstamped in every feature.

There have been • number ofother preparatiOns pur-
porting to commitWild Cherry put outcote, from thehuads or mexpenence, which the public should guard
agausst, as they contain none ofthe vtrittes of the env-oat and only genuine preparation, whichhears the tot-enure of li Swayue on each bottle. The present
manufacturers of their pailsand false certificates have
the ialutg circuitry to caution the public afloat pus
elaramgmy medicate, the only truly genuine and use-nt preparauon of Wild Cherry belore the public,
wbleb is proved elalsfactonly by the public records ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvtina. as well as ran-o. other odiewl income... lilt. uIowAYNE,

Inventor sad male Proprietor of the tenuous Com-poundsyrup 01 Whitt Chevy, corner bltindi antiRate theets. I'4l3de:dd.
pamphlets CWI be obtained gran, setung forth an

array of testimony that wilt convince the moat skepti-
cal of the wonderful virtues of Lie Swayne's Comm:mad
Syrup of IYndCherry. Cult and getone. that ail mayread. Yoram. the medicine. Frio B 1CL.111.11Forsale. wholeaCeand retaii by the Agents.
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Purify Your Blood.
-

ATM. 0. E. 51111.151 —Less Sir. Lust Spring, and do.111row me preirome wooer. I wess severely allhaul
wiELL a scrofulous comp/Aunt ta my lege, and had beenfor tome months under the care ol ph yuclarm. Theystud my ease ohs simnel tacuruble, and they could do
but lode Mr me. I woe nearly helpless, but with theaul of crotches could with throculty gm about. In ?daylast, I purchased of you. and ennotictmed using Rios.Ssavraruch.s. Ade, Me use oftwo bouhrs, thesores commenced healutg, and I laid asidemy crutch,es. trungonly a cum. Idupensed with my cum and°llZ!lle(a .4E4Funlit-4P42,Afttitnscrofula and corr. have all healed up, end sloe. 1.1,,summer I have seen no apirearalicr of ale disease Ll,othave conumied, and toss now, the over perfect

I mate with confidence, hopmg that others aro b,„Mired siiiithe same way, that the tharsape_ruh, sold byyou. heal/Rea means sold taco only
mg thorns,. CON:SEX'.us J. Rosh..For sale wholesale and small, L."

day, A. coroe front I' woodat.o..k. on,„‘ wood
VILE l'E/lb•

./: Cream de' Amend,. for shasutg;erccre a la Rose, 0" •
• Alumnae Cream do,.Euretifiditfia'gc',.o reseeded. monde-,

terse NielF.l: cantel'Karl bag., perfumedwith Lavender, Angle.
ltedulaMl powderpude, of all pauernsiEmbossed toilet Loxes, co./mama interact extractsfor Me halLA..evehlef; A ,cent bag.and Ichict apaps, sad-able ;or ',reseals.
Persian. or Chinese howiter,laden Iregelaule ha.r
Ptar'S al, ui /nosy or comman wrappers, (rose scent.Ad)i

LILIII- - -
We have been informed by Alla. Hose of a cure per-

formed on her by U. Jayerets A Drey which
proses its Impede:trayover every other remedy of the
trnd She has been urEcted ter the Intl careen years
with NECROSES or WHITE SW ELLINUS, attended
w a Meerut/mt. tad infotratrou of venous bones, da-
itd.4.lso,;tal our el'e ertatbam, from both her arms,
sorlsts :did tomtit, and Erma bott legs, and iron the ten

t ore; bone. mid trout the right Imo. bolde, imolai
• dtt

be
otherparts at bar po,which have battled

saol a numr of W go.e
[ado eau vetophytoitastsof

oar ear-dur.ng must of the time her sufferings have
been ea rulat.ng and deplorable About throe months
• ee me was ttedneed to try Dr. Jayriebt Alterative,
winch has had an asteottnitaaly happy edeet upon her,
• ronnvlng all pain aim swellings, and Vlll.l//t$ the
wee, to nest, wade at We name time be r genont health
ha' ',.." ,ottuttdoklY rettored, to that site row weighs
• hs mare than she did before the commenced the use
of dos truly valuating_ prrpattmL—deal Eve. Von.

Per farther inforstnton, inquire of 31th. Rose, No. /thi
Ftibctt st, Pal.arlelpioL

sti.e .n hitnbargh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,7 -1 Faunast. noth Wasti. jyh

QtIIOFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INGS.—Scroltila in all its multiplied form.

whether in that ofKarig'. Evil, enlargements o the
glands or bones, Goitre, White Swellings. Corona
Rheumatism, Censer, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the saute cause, which ica pnisonoua principle
more Or less inherent in the human system. There.
fore, unless this principle can be destroyed, no radi-
cal cure can be ellected, but if the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a core
must el necesruty tallow, no matter under whatform
the disease should manliest itsell. This, therefore
Is the reason why JAYNE'S ALTEItATITS. 12 SO um
vernally successful in removing so many malignant

'diseased. It destroy. the virus nr principle Iron,
wince those diseases have theirorigin, by entering
into the circuintthn, and with the blood is conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every p allele of
disease from the system. Prepared and sold It No,
8 Smith 'Third Street. Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. Fourth stree.
Pittsburgh mch3l

- • -

LADIES Who L•e Common PreparedChalk, areoften Lintwisest, how frigimully imurnum i • tothe skin! how coarse, how rough, bow 511101 t, ,e 1 ow,
and unhealthy tae akin appears after us, preparedchalk! Besides, itumuurnam, c0ma...4
uty of lead. Wc have prepared • heau.tul vegetable
article, which we call 'JONES'S .E.ANISII LILYUW'TE It is perfectly inuor,nt. being purified of all
deleteriousquallues; and it IsOarts io the skin a natu-ral, healthy,alabaster, clear, Lying whin, at Me same
time &ming as a Cosmetic on the skin, =eking it son
and moon,

/outs' Soap; Nymph Soap; Rate Lip salve;Shvit soap; Soda soap, together wort a gr

held

eat varietyof fins perfumery; Just reectveil; for tale hyH A FA.ItNESTOCK & CO
cor & wood sts

l's
Palmonary

ISSRS. REED & cuTLEB.—I feel it a duty IIn owe to my fellow creatures, to sta. something
I fi

mni rpecused ting our Vegetal/la PulmounrySau esrst ty he Raysam, about eleven yago,We happy effect of whichch I thee gave an accan
ount or, Ihave bud several severe comp) aints and attack. at mylungs, one a few days since, and to every instance Ihave used the itaisam alene with complete .d perfectsayer.. It has effected relief and cure la a very fewdays. It is certainly a safe medicine. I do not knowthat it will cure a fixed emuturepoon, but I believe itwill be in many eases a prevenove, and preventionbetter than cure: I do thereterc, for We love ofsey fel-low men, earnestly recommend the use of nua Balsam,in all pulinottery complain.. I am confident that ishits beau the amens of preserving nay late to this day.to,. June 16, '4ll. L1EN.1.4.-lIIN PARSONS,Fin sale by If A Pahtiestoek, 5, Co. corner first andwood and also corner wood sod Otis.

c.! ELLER'S MIFF/RIM. COUtill SYRUP.—It bykl power to etirC Pirranc.n, Feb. 14,roc.R. E. Sausurst—My Yoga has t -or y ears bees swore,to a distrestung cough, aceempaatted wars goro,„the cure of which she used dolerent coal., g0...4,anfor
d had the advtce of We most eminent -,,gsgthothoEnglund, but all was unavailing. By 'ch.. I heardof You, Imperial Cough Syrup, and noo, indueesl to bey• bone for trial, although I had ao b oggf thatgoittgo,could remove ber Ty yors., gorgroth,two dimes gave her amuse std relief ureatroobled wt. dengitt hat Inc o tesapoonsfin Sirfinalwa) s steps at. I tun sail..., ;wog at why o f those oruser years. that Seller's Cow 6h symp (h. og„,or.divine I have either to the Old or NegwWorld.

Dr. James AOSSMIS ?moues] Chemistof Maass-
shasstla. says. -Alter Lary soh; lases 'a SvutJah LillyWhite, I find it possesses the most beartufal and natu-ral, at the same Imam innocent whim I ever saw. I
certainty call cOnscientlosaly ,recosamend its use mill
whose skin regarres bcautifyihg."

IVISON, at hi Boot an d Shoe

the
Latterly Wee, head of Wood, st the'KO 'ofthe Big Boot. 11'Ladies, ladles, Dmastorushed,

When youknow 'but yo arc promised
A natural, lifalike,snowy wenn,
own:2=umsesi
Andlout it deathly yellow fright .,The theme of laughter and of talk.

If yeti would wle a box of JUNE'S Laliy-white. a
would give your skto as alabaster yet natural wh. te,and at the same nsuo cheat and improve it Sold at
JACKSON'S, e 0 Llberty st Price Y 3 cents per tcus.

nayb

PAPER WAREHOUSE•NO. 9 BUIU.of NO SLIP, NEW YORE..
W. FIELD otters (or sale at the lean'atki Manufacturers' prices., a very ElturlStVe

mein 01 PAPER. isotnpn•ing every possible varlety,tide Ned to the wants of consumuni in all ceettonsof thecountry. Paper ofall Janda made to order at short
not ee.

stock of PRINTING PAPER is unusually large• partof which is Of Girlsenerior,quality.
PAPER. lIIAILER`d lIIATEIII/11.8of every descripuen, impacted and kept constantly op

han.., via: Felongs, Wire Cloth, Foardonier %PinsBleaching Powder, Bloc Ultromanne,Twine, we , tcRAGN4Crocus, Bale Rope, Grass Rope, tingeing, c. rpatrhstacd,for erhiCh the highest price in tlesh tv,ilpaid 1)13y N.ew Tort, Peel Iced.
. '

Dr. W. P. 14.1•4441/ 4 PrOrtilAmPlanate.,T IR. W. P. INI-474Mi ofthe Medical College bt Phil.
ndelpinn now oilers to the online hot Indian Veg-etable Pretteusit Master, the gunitues of 'shwa. eller

long and tried etptitienee, has been sanstsciorey e
tablialied. To all 'women who may be selected wenProlapseslincria or Pellets IVosnh, he reroinitiend.
plaster, guaratileelng a sure and opeody cure to Mehort space Of llotti tsgti to thee works, If applied setili
care endrest—ghtClisitug 01l the counties. iiogroinent•
and expensive bandages so long inc.o. Tht. hefeell
consetentions Staling, tononorh ohe h.v not fulled
tii one case net Of three hundred and -three

Also for Rheumatism and %Weak Llretut or lisle
tended Withpain_ there.. nothingto excel lid. harder
sat affording reliefor• erfecung . cure. For sale by

I. Wilcox, corner of Diamond and slarket .1

Braun 1 Reiser." liberty and St clan its
I.lr J Sargent Federal st and lhamond. Alle-

gheny cur •
Jacque..t Co, " Denman and Ertamond, Bantrung-

hant. ea

T.rbn y oae
that

csnitnt be attracted wilt lloo's hoorayed Chemical
Soap. I Wive the auisfaction <desiring , the maple at
dos place, that Wmtesticle, by my own Improvementan

noir news:* boritalled Lu thus moony for extracting
tar, pitch, oil,paint or any other greasy sub-

stance. trow -0 kinds ofcannel:ll,lLS or Ind c a' clotibity,
Carpets, ow•LL oaths, Manna scarab., Lad.'s' bonnet;
ar, wallow Moron Willem thatpore 'valet will not
Lssnie. Loga wan one thousand pelaolo la different
lures of the meaty have told me they weak! notbewithout it, if it cast too dollar per Coke. In ors, this
Soap on more thanPartules of light silks, satins, id-paccas, and cabmen, base only found three pieces ofsilk, two of Cowen, and four of calms, onretouch itchanged the color; therefore before pawn n on a 4,bedu. try a sample ofthe dress first. I state tnia nectateI am determined not to recommend hawsuoneerthanknowto he strictly vie. N d Hbyam.Pnee, 141 eta poi meta hold, wholesale

SELLEILI,
aud entailE

deeSl 37 Mud at
•

_ . -

PEAS-40 halt chests V H. Tea; 30do do imperial
j 31) do do flunpowder /40 do do black des yoeonty bm Umpowder and 11. to NOM oa4 tat sale 0,jaW BR BROWNai ZULESIMUN..

• WIL reJILLIIITLXLHoy ehth Ward, city or Psneborgh.Tb' cate Hrould induce alt echo aretroubled wHb coa'„, ,hor asthmato give the Syrup a tr.,aL it wag be 'dad (or 25 cenu botde, at We drug5 1010 kif
E SELLERS, ra wood at.

gheny coy,
Hold by /fr Cauca, 5Lh awed, and HCurry,Al!..-tans-

Patent Blook Sp+l...lrNI WLY INVNTEDFor We relief Imd Yew:LamentLA Cureoh kniHENLA or —xurruac. (batted to ansuet.)
rho supertor claims of W.Trete& mote( to the coca-...Lea em Withwawa itmay be worn. Tim pad of

Wl4 being meetly balanced on !synods, yields to pres-sure oa any port or it, and thorough!). adept„ nee!r tosoy ntovententmade by the wean;. It ran be wornwithout tilleilligise/OA, Until it Cure:o.lcm., The rub-
let hero have wade arrangetsteou tor ttte menu:actor.el those valaable Trus.es,to gape:tor style, it.Pm lahate,/ nod 00•0 Wm now for tale at thew win,. Norz at Dear +ti t1., Vateeurg

tibXY. WAIT,
tab/ D. W. KAUFFMAN.

SELLER!` VEII ,IIIFLVE.--Superfor to any I haveever used.-
VOX...Tr , Payette county. Pn., Nlarrh 4, '4n.Mr. FL E. hcn'by cnritty that I have Usedyour Venn/lob, so lamny, andbelle,. it equal, itnos .cal no to uly I have vet uscd. / Kovu our ofsoy cluldrenour do.c, w hien exiw.led about Aiworms.

Eta ErzavuxPrepared and sold by R SEI.LEILS, stSold I,y Dr 121w.c1. 6th Warn, D 61 Curry, Allegneny,IV J !Muth, Temperancesdlc, and r Drnvo Law-rcuccedlts.
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